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~ Ihde Sees Civil Rights Crisis at SID 
EGYPTIAN 
, Volume 48 
Carbondale, Ill inoi s 
Friday , Oc tober 7, J966 ~rnb.r 13 
A faculty me mber s aid 
Thurs da y night that a struggle 
at St U fo r student power is 
"a c risis in civil rights. " 
A for me r me mbe r of the 
Ca mpus Senate said that stu-
dents want respect and de-
marld t he right to gov~ rn their 
own'affairs . 
Don Ihde , ass i s tant pr of es-
sor of philosoph y. advoca ted 
the establi s hme nt of Unive r-
s ity citizens hip in pla ce of 
"in loco parentis" as t he gov-
e T nin~ conce pt at Sout herIT': 
Ihde also tOld about 1,000 
s tudents gathere d at a ra lly 
t hat they s hould hire " a good 
la wyer versed in c ivil r ights 
and go to COUrt." 
Also speaking at the ra lly . 
calle d to pr o test recent ad-
mi nis tratio n decis ions on 
motorcyc les and housing, was 
Ra ymo nd L . Lenzi , who wa s 
Off - campus men' s or ganize d 
sena to r last year. 
Lenzi calle d tbe two de -
Cisio ns "outrageous " and to ld 
t be s tudentS " we mu s t s tand 
unite d ." 
Ihde s a id the Cam pus Se na te 
a nd the Faculty Council s hould 
have t he JX1we r to ove rride 
SIU adm ini st r ation deci sions 
by a two-thi r ds vote. 
lhde s truck out at what he 
termed" arbitrar y decisions" 
by the Unive r sit y administra-
tion. 
He cautioned s tude nts not to 
Jo se i nte r est and to keep a 
s e nse of direction. " You must 
become a political fo r ce." 
Students Urged to Boycott Center 
* * 
'No Griddle,' 
Dean Prusok 
Tells Meeting 
An adminis tr3[Qr who didn 't 
want to be " put on the griddle " 
walke d out of a mee rtng with 
s tude nts and house holde rs 
Thurs da y night. 
Dean of Students Ralph E . 
P rusak le ft the meeting In 
Lawson Ha ll afte r s tude nts 
dema nde d a n a nswe r to a ques-
t ion of why tbey a r e nor a l-
lowed to have cars, i n ge ne ral. 
It wa s JX1sed in a question 
and a ns we r pe riod; Prus ok 
was the onl y administrator 
present, because Ra lph W. 
Ruffne r, vice pres ide nr for 
s tude nt and are a se rvices, was 
looking fo r a large r mee ting 
place to accommo date the 
c r owd that ove rflowe d the 
r oo m in Lawson. 
A s tude nt, who said he was 
24 yea rs old, aske d, "Why 
do s tude nts have to jus tify 
having ca r s; why does n' t the 
Unive r sity jus tify why it says 
we ca n't have car s ? " 
T he question wa s met with a 
roar of appr ova l, bu t Went un-
ans we r ed . Pr usak s aid he 
would nor be "put on rhe 
gri dd le, " .nd le ft. 
Bob Drinan , st udent body 
preSident, advised (he stu-
de nts not to be r ude in asRing 
thei r questions; he s aid he 
would a lso ha ve left unde r the 
s ame circum s ta nce s . 
Drlnan ope ne d the meeting , 
saying t hat its purJX1se was to 
"unite factions, to overco me 
rumor s , doubrs and incendiar y 
language in reference ro the 
cu r rent housi ng-ve hi c le con-
t rove r sy. 
As ~he studentS began pour-
ing in, senators handed our 
copies of a bil1 the y rece nt ly 
co ns idered enrit le d "Studenr 
Bill of Bights a nd Res pon-
sibilit ies . .. 
Dr{na n quoted fro m the bill, 
sa yi ng s tudents s hould have 
mor e juri s dic tion over t he ir 
pos it ion in the Univers ity. 
ADDRESSES RALLY-Students rallied Thursday 
night in the s pace be tween the UniverSity Cente r 
and Browne Aud ito ri um find heard th ree speakers 
advocate c ivi l action for student rights . The 
third speaker, Phillip B. Dematteis, shown bere , 
outlined a program startin g with an immediate 
student boycott of the Uni versity Center . 
(Photo by Ling Wong) 
Talk of Riot s Afloat 
Students React With Outrage, Indignation 
To 'fll-Timed' Housing, Cycle Regulations 
By Mi c hae l Nauer 
(Fourth in a Series) 
The one gr oup most affected 
by the housing r egulat ions , the 
stude nt s , has r esponded to the 
ne w poli cies with outrage a nd 
ind ignatiOn. 
They aTe r eacting indiVid-
ually a n(j in groups . They sa y 
they r e tur ned to school (ma ll y 
unprepar ed fo r wha t occured. 
A sizable number of s tude nts 
feel the administration has 
pushed the s tudents [00 fa r. 
Talks of angry demonstra-
tions and disturbances s uc h a s 
m ose las t s pring ine vitabl y 
work the mselves intO conver-
sa tions. Each stude nr s ays he 
or s he would deplore anothe r 
si tuation like las t spring. but 
they ask , "W hat son of r e -
dress do we ha ve against t he 
administr ation?" 
A student ~ke out at t he 
C a mpus Sena te meet ing Wed-
nesday night charging the Uni -
versi t y wil l nor gi ve s tude nts 
a fair hearing. 
He s aid, .. They (the a dmin-
iSlra tion) wo n' t listen to us in-
dividua ll y o r to the stude nt 
gove rnment. We have no 
vo ice . W ill it take riots to 
get the ir ane ntion?'" 
The do minant issue is s tu-
de nt rights, which is [he a11-
e ncompas sing term for the 
stude nts' grievances. But, 
Wlde rl ying it aU see ms to be 
the feeling of helplessne s s in 
guiding policy tha t will affect 
the m. 
Fee ling that their a ve nues 
to redr ess on ca mpus a r e 
closed, s tude nts are s peaking 
of legal a c t ion and applying 
pr essure through their par-
ent s and the sta te legis larure . 
Morris Warns Against DistUrbances 
But e ve n t hes e two areas 
seem to be close d to the m. 
They feel a legal baule would 
be costly and drawn out. By 
the ir very nature as students, 
the y have neither time nor 
money to press the issue . 
Cf!llBeqU~otly, the unrest 
grows,; and talJc of demonstra-
tions bas become anathema to 
administrators. 
By J ohn E ppe r hei mer 
P r e side nt Oel yte W. Morr is 
s a id Thurs day tha t SIU actio n 
in the e ve nt of any s t udent 
dis turba nces now will be 
" soone r and more" tha n taken 
la s t s pring. 
Morris sa id , " We wi ll re-
move as ma ny people as -nec-
essa r y from the Unive rs ity" 
to StOP s uch a c tion. He s a id 
he was r e fe rring to lawless-
ness and not free do m of e x -
pression. 
Mo rri s said he e ncourage d 
an atmos phere of fre edo m of 
e xpression at SIU and he e x-
pr essed s ati s fa c t ion t ha t the 
prores( rally set fo r Thurs day 
night was a~roved through t he 
proper c han'nels. 
Morris ' s comments came in 
a n inte rvie w with me m bers of 
the Daily Egyptian edi tor ia l 
c onfe r e nce . The confe r e nce , 
comJX1sed of paid me m be r s of 
the ne ws s taff, is r es pons ible 
fo r the content of the Da il y 
E gyptian e ditor ia l page . 
Morris s aid s tude nts who 
a re living in uns upervi sed 
hous ing a nd who have no t m ade 
applicat ion to do so s hould 
seek permis s ion immediate l y. 
He said a ction will ~ take n 
to compel them to do s o . It 
was originall y planne d that a H 
s uc h s tude nts would be pro-
hibite d fro m atte nding class e s 
as of las t Tuesday. Delays 
i n processing applications 
fo r ced c ance llation of tbat 
plan. 
Mor ris pro mised a con-
ti nuing investigation through-
OUt the year to dC' te rmine if 
s tudents a r e living at ad-
dresses they have lis ted with 
the Univers ity. 
Morris als o s aid that hous -
ing units will also be inves -
(Continued on Page 7) 
SpecUically, the students 
feel the timing on the bousing 
and ,motorc ycle reqtrictions 
was very poor. 
Jerry Snyder, of Murphys -
boro, said, " I thlnl< the timing 
was terrible . If tbey we r e 
going to implement tbese 
rules, tbe y should bave begun 
last spring.·' 
Students awaiting approval 
or denial on their unapproved 
bouslng requests say they don't 
know wbtcb way to rum. One 
(Continued on Poge 10) 
Action in Protest 
Proposed at Rally 
An i mme dia te boycott by 
stude nts of t he Unive r s it y 
Cente r was advocate d at a 
rally Thurs da y night in pro-
te s t of r ecent rulings on ho us -
in g a nd moto r cycles . 
Philip B. De ma tte is , a 
gra dua te stude nt in philos-
opby. outline d thi s as the fLr s t 
ste p In a s tude nt campai gn 
again st the r egulat ions thar 
bave [Quche c!. off disconte nt 
o n ca mpus [his fa ll . 
He 'Was one of thr ee s peak-
ers at the r all y in the area 
betwee n Browne Auditor ium 
and t he Unive r sity Cente r. 
T he c r owd was va riously es -
tima te d at fro m 600 to 1,200. 
It was orde r ly. but the stu -
de nt s chee r e d at many of the 
points ma de by the s peake r s . 
s tude nts De matte i s and Ra y 
Lenzi aJK1 Don Ihde , a ssis tant 
professor of phi losophy. 
The t he me wa s fo r non-
vio le nce , but Dematteis ou[-
lined s ix proJX1sals in the ca m-
paign agains t rhe adm in is tr a-
tion . 
T hey a r e: 
Monday wlll be a "day of 
mourning: ' to ma r k the da te 
when {he motorcycle r u lings 
go in to e ffe c t. 
E ve r yone was a s ke d [0 we at' 
some thing black fo r rhe oc-
casion. 
A " me mor ia l se rv ice " has 
been set fo r 10 a.m . Monday in 
from of Old Main. The canno n 
is to be dFcorated wit h black 
c r e pe pa PEb". 
[)e marre is cola t he s tude nts 
{ha t Preside nt De lyte W. M OT-
ris' s voice is the onl y one tha t 
i s heard in Springfie ld. For 
[his r eason, a bus and ca r 
caravan will leave in the near 
future co (rave l to Spr i ngfie ld 
to see Gov. Otto Ke rne r . 
One of the ma in JX> im s made 
by De matteis was (hat of pub-
licizing s tude nt discontent. 
Ra clio . te le viSion, ne w s -
pape r s . pa r e nts, legis lature 
a nd hi gh schools a r e to be 
(Continued on Page 16) 
Gus Bode 
Gus s ays when be priced a 
room In the high-rem district 
be thought at firs t the guy was 
trying [Q sell him the Whole 
building. 
Octoloe< 7. J96ti 
Weekend Activities Includ.e Dances., Movies., Lectures 
The "Phantom of the 
Opera," and "The Great T rain 
Robbery" will be featured on 
Cine m a ClaSSics at 8 p. m. 
today In [)avis Auditorium in 
Wham EdUCAt ion Building. 
Both movies are sile nt. The 
. , Phantom" features L on 
C haney , one of the first stars 
of horror movies. "The Great 
Tratn Robbery" w as made in 
1903. and is the fir s t movie 
to te ll a story. 
This week's Probe program 
will be at 7 p.m. today in 
Morris Library Auditorium. 
The pr ogra m wil l consider 
aro m ic energy and nuclear 
power. 
Two dance s are schedu led 
Saturday's schedule In-
cludes a children' s movie, 
"Way Out West," at 2 p.m. 
In Furr Auditorium in Uni-
versity School. Laurel and 
Hardy will star in the comedy. 
The Savant movie will he 
" Barrabas" by Per Lager-
levis t , a Nohel prize -winning 
autbor. Starring are Anthony 
Qui nn. E rnest Borgnlne and 
Silvana Mangana. The movie 
wlll be s hown at 8 p.m. in 
Davis Auditorium. 
Movie Hour will featule 
"What A Way tQGo , " starrIng 
Shirley McLain, [)ean Martin, 
Dick Van Dyke, Robert Mit-
chu m and paul Newman . 
It will be shown at 6:30 
p. m. and 8:30 p.m. Saturday last Sunday's Creative In- All of tbe activities are be-
in Furr Auditorium. sigbts program, There w!ll be Ing sponsored by the Activities 
Daniel Bain of the F ranklln- 00 Creative Inslgbts program Programming Board except 
WUllamson Bi-County Healtb ._thl_s_"'_e_e_k. _________ th_e_M_O_Vl_e"H"o"'ur. 
Depanment will discuss and 
show s lides on "Environ-
mental Health Programs" at 
8 p.m. Sunday in Room D of 
the University Center. Baln Is 
s peaking in the Sunday Se mi-
nar pr ogra m. 
Paul A. Schllpp, professor 
of philosophy , spoke at the 
Sunda y Seminar last week and 
will not be the speaker this 
week as reJX)rted earlier. 
Me mbers of the Peace 
Cor ps s howej s lides of coun-
tri p.8 In which the y served at 
NOW 
thru 
TUES. 
-
this weekend. One w!ll be at r=============~~~-------..., 
8:30 p.m. toda y on tbe patio NOW PLA YING 
,at the Unive rsity Cente r . The 
other will be Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. in the Roman Room of 
the Univers ity Ce nter . The 
Viscounts a mus ical gr oup 
will pl ay for the da nce Sat-
urday. 
Home Economics Group 
The Home Economics Col-
lege Chapter will meet at 
7:30 p.m. T uesday in tbe 
Family Livi ng Lounge of the 
Home Economics Building. 
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MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 7th 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SC.HOOL 
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40~ W1TH ACTIV1TY CARD 
J - SHOW6 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
' i ~ 
I . '" 
I r 
,. ... _ .c;. ' lit 
... 
'- ,... . 
ft THE RAVEN" 
VINCENT PRICE- PETER LOIRE 
IORI5 KARlOFf- HAZEl COURT 
(Ea,tmanColor) Here's a new twis>--1l horror comed y! Those 
three old masten o f the art o f dread p le y at ~ing magicians, 
Lorrc has ~n turned into a talking raven by Karloft' . Price frees 
h im, and the two challenge Karloff to a duel o f mag:c , hence the 
horror. The comedy i, the result o r the linn played for lau,h! a s 
when Lone stan ding in a denk cella .. beneath the castle survc-yin& 
th e sticky cobwebs ... Icrece hinc rus t ling vennin and agC'll of dust 
a ('Cumu lat ion comment s " Hard clean, huh? " 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 8 
FURR I.UD1TORIUM. UNIVERS1TY SCHOOL 
I.DM . I.DUL TS 6Of , STUDENTS "Of W1TH I.CTIVITY CARDS 
2- SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M . 
Shirley MacLaine , DEAN MART IN 
ROBERT MITCHUM and ROBERT CUMMINGS 
IN 
'WHAT A WAY TO GO 
F'our·tirnf' widow Sh irley MaC'Lainf' 
loses husbands as fast as she gains money, Psychiatrist Robert 
Cu m m in JtS listens as shf' relates lift' with each spouse; Van 
Dyke. the merchant. Newman, the artist . Mitchum, the ty. 
coon, Gen~ KeUy, the dancer . The delectable Miss Macl..a.ine 
with her troupe of husbands and her interminable chang~ 
from o n e amazin~ costume to another, handles the soph l.rti-
~~y ~a;]:t ~o~aS=~'m~: ~~~u~!d~~ 
vaJl8llU a king-size . 
SOlJTllERJV'S flLM SOCIETY 
-PRESENTS-
'DEVIL STRIKES AT NIGHT' 
ERMAN DIALOGUE WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES 
-STI.RRI~G-
MARIO ADORF and CLA US HOLM 
·On. of the best G.rman.ofnode thrillers of recent year' .... 
This sin; s",r story i s told with a good d.al .of cinematic 
skill and car.' 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
SUNDA Y OCTOBER 9 
AD·M . ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( 
with activity cards 
2- Shows 6:30 & 8:30 m. 
.................. _ ... __ ._ .............. _~~~~f~J~~~~._ 
TV Show to Study 'The Bomb'· 
"The Teaching of Cre ative 8 a.m. 
Writing" with Wil liam Black:- Morning Show. 
bur n, professor of EngHsh at 
Drake .J,l.filverslry. will be fea- 10 a.m. 
[Ured:~ .. "Chal~~s in Edu- Pop Concert . 
~at:ipn'? Sf 8:2Z:s=:tft. today on 
WSru-Radio. 12,30 p.m. 
Other programs: News Report. 
Creative Writing Is RCKHo Topic 
"The Bomb," a study of tbe 
growing proliferation of the 
bomb and its affect on world 
tensionS", will be shown on 
"Strugg-Ie for Peace" at 9 
p.m. toda y on WSlU- TV. 
Other features: 
4:26 p.m. 
Milestones of [he Ce ntury. 
5, 15 p. m. 
Industry on Parade. 
5:30 p,m. 
Regional Report : E lecBnii : 
'66. 
8 p. m. 
PassJX)rt 8, Wonders of the 
World. 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Cliarles Lind-
bergh . 
Auditions for Play 
Slated Next Week 
JU p.m. 
N.E. T. Playhouse: "Ten 
Blocks on the Camino 
Real," the Te nnessee Wil-
liams ' one - act play which 
forme d the ba siS for the 
full - length "Cam ino Real." 
2 p.m. 
Over the Back Fence . 
3 p.m. 
News Re}X)rt. 
6 p.m. 
MUs i c in the Air. 
8 p.m. 
Voices on Ca mpu s . 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Auditions for the 16 roles 
in the new pla y " Rainbow Ter-
race, " by Mordecai Gorelik 
will be at 7:30 p. m. Monday 
and Tuesday in the llhrary of 
the Communications Building. 
-Shown First-
Copies of the play available 
at the Department of Theater 
may be checked out for read-
i ng and used at the auditions . 
"Rainbow Terrace" W1lI be 
given its wCf"ld premiere in 
the Sourherrl\, Playhouse on 
Nov . 18. Paul Mann , an actor 
with the L inco ln Center 
RepertOry Company, will pl ay 
the central figur e of the play, 
Vern Fa lkimer. 
Srudents and facu l t y are in-
vited to attend the auditions . 
Parents ' Day Comm ittee 
Applications Due Today 
Applica t ions for Parents' 
Day steering com mittee must 
be r eturned to the Activities 
Offi ce in the University Cen -
ter by 5 p.m. [Qday. 
Stude nt s chosen for the 
co mmittee will be no tified be-
fore the first meet ing. wh ich 
w!ll he at 9:30 p.m. Tuesd ay 
in Activities Room D of the 
Center. 
Applicant s not selected fo r 
t l}e steeriQg committee will 
be needed in other areas of 
plantling fo r Parents Day. Nov. 
11-l3. 
-;b~ 
Hc .. JihM.. 
....... F ..... 
October 9 , - 6 pm 
·FoCUI on the 
Middle E05t' 
MI&.$ Eleanor Keelen 
of H~ ..... Yo'" 
SPEEDWASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
"PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND" 
• Co!,nie Stevens 
• Troy Donahue 
WEEKDAYS AT 7:30 ONLY SAT. AT L:UU·',:!>U'Y·'" 
PLUS 
f1180k~. · oean maRlin· SIllIlY DB't'iSjI'. 
. ___ ... __ .. _._ .. _ .. __ ... _ .... P.lM'j 
LATE 
SHOW 
TONITE AND SAT. AT 11:30 
Tonite-Saturday-Sunday-Monday 
Shown At 
7:30 & 10:50 
PmI FONOA·IuctSINATRA 
THE~ANGW; 
.1'UAV\SIOII"_ PATIIECOUIII 
", 1I, U)oooo " '''OfO 
, (>o! .ov,,~ 
SHOWN AT 9:20 ONLY 
.. ..•• selSon long orgy 
of .JI,redatory sex." 
~Or1d Tele~ri!lm ~d -Sun 
' ''''sllling Aim," 
N. Y. Herald Tribune 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
SIU Officials Sow 
Seeds of III Will 
T he flrst few weeks of fal l 
t e rm have seen the develop-
m ent of what probabl y is an 
all-rime high r ate of student 
displeasur e wit h the Univer-
sity adm Lnis t rat ion. 
T his feeling grew Im-
mediate ly out of t he "ban" 
on motorcycles and the crack-
down on student s lJving in un-
supervised housing. 
Separately these decisions 
affected a minority of the stlJ -
Letter From Champaign 
Illini Show 
Faint Glow 
Over Moon 
To the Editor: 
We of the Daily IUini are 
pleased and happy 10 note 
that the moon tshlne s bright 
over the Southern Hills. 
Always on the lookout for 
fresh exa mples of all that is 
good and clean in college 
journalism, we could not help 
being heartened by your con-
cern with nature so ably dem -
onstrated on page one (Tues-
day, Oct. 4) . 
dent body. Together, they con-
ce rn a sizable number of the 
student s. 
Last week at Edwardsville , 
edito r s of t he campus news-
paper, t he Alestle, attempted 
to change the name of the 
newspaper to the Spectator-
without administration back-
Ing. The printed Issues With 
the new name were con-
fiscated. The edl[O~s say they 
were threatened with expul-
sion if they attempt to change 
the name again. Administra-
tion moves, if Justified, were 
nevenheless unwisely high-
handed. 
At the same time, land-
lords- large and small-have 
pr otested and met with Uni -
versity officials. Displeasure 
with ho using and motorcycle 
rules has been evident. 
Student government and in-
terest groups have largely ~ 
been frustrated in theIr ef-
fons to negotiate with the 
administration. Much more 
imJX>rtantl Y, they were bare-
ly warned and sca r cely heeded 
before the decision s were an-
nounced . 
As a result of these event s , 
a rea) cu rrent of fru s tration 
and possibl y ange r is run- .... 
ning through a large ponion 
of the students. They feel, 
probably rightly so . that thei r 
stature at the Unive r s1 ty, at a 
new low, will not be allowed 
to improve. 
/ 
If it be not considered for-
ward on our parr, we should 
like to recommend copies of 
your beautiful front page be 
Ke r oxed and sent to college 
papers around thiS wonder -
ful land of ours as a continu-
ing inspir ation in all that is 
right with tbe world. 
There has been consider- SURELY IT WON'T HURT IF WE REMOVE ONE MORE 
We are, reminded at th is 
time of a cartoon we r an [WO 
years ago in which, we now 
realize, sru was incorrectl y 
attacked. 
You may recall the canaan. 
It occasioned a heated 
editorial in your fine journal : 
An illini was shown ready to 
leap off a cliff ; the caption 
r ead "Don't jump son, there's 
alwa ys Southern" or some-
thing the reabout s . 
Having seen your Oct. 4 
is sue, we are moved to regret 
the injus t ice do ne to that poor 
llIini. He should have Ju mped. 
Ken SIan, campus editor. 
Bob Strohm, executive editor_ 
Dan Balz, sports editor. 
able talk of rallies , demon-
~~~:~~o~~ca7:::c:;~h:n:d;v~~ Letters to t h e Editor 
lst r ation's te rrible sense of 
relations and co mplete lack of 2 C be· C d d 
identlflcatlon with the s tudent a 0 m pan, e S 0 m men e 
body, the talk may becom e 
action. 
If that happens, it is nor 
hard to see why many of the 
students' rtght s groups , if they 
really believe in the concept s 
tney advocate , would begin 
such action, perhaps within the 
week. 
And it would be even more 
diffi cult to sympath ize with the 
administration over the r e -
sul tant publicity. The pr es-
sure has been building since 
the Rational Action Movement 
two years ago. It could have 
been ayolded. 
J ohn Epperhelmer 
To the Editor: 
On Aug. 24, a public hear-
ing" was held in Carbondale 
to decide whether taxi rates 
should be lowered to Univer-
sity housing areas after they 
had been raised unreasonably 
last spring by requesr of [he 
Yellow Cab Co. ' . 
The owner of Home Cab Co. 
realized that the rate e we r e 
tOo high and asked for a 
hearing to lower tbem. The 
owner of Campus Cab Co. 
also felt the same way. It 
ma y be interesting to note that 
31 the hearing the owne r of 
Yellow Cab Co. staled [hat he 
did not particularly care to 
serve the studem living areas . 
Last Monday, Oct . 3, the 
City Counci l passed an 
ordinance revising rht- taxi 
zones, causing the rates to 
be lowered to [he Thompson 
Poim and Small Group Hous-
ing areas among others. At 
the suggestion of Mayor 
Miller, there is also a pro-
Vision whe r eby taxi companies 
will no longer be governed by 
a minimum fare they must 
charge , only a maximum. 
I would Ii ke to take this 
opportunity to commend the 
owners of Home and Campus 
Cab Companies for their ef-
forts in getting the fares low -
e r ed. I would recommend that 
we , the students, return this 
action by us ing these com -
panies wheneve r it is nec-
esaary to use a taxi . 
I worked with the owners in 
getting the rates lowered and 
1 feel that they at least have 
a degree of interest in [he 
students of SIU because of 
their action. I am sure that 
if you ever have any prob-
lems with these two com-
panies, a call to M.r.. Reed of 
Home Cab Co. and Mr. Ellis 
Writer Offers Some Solutions 
To Studen t.;,Housing Problems 
To the Editor:' ";': ;~ .~ ~'" fo r [heir studies and need a 
Now [hat the housing prob- kitchen for the occaSional 
lem is getting serious; the gourmand. 
house owners, with a big bunch To the school ,authorities: 
of empty rooms, ~e scrSim- 1. Allow all undergraduates 
ing; and . the s~udents.,- with beyond freshmen to choose 
freedom cunailect," are fidget - their own housing, e it he r on 
ing, let me suggest some so lu - or off campus . T~ere is no 
tions. need for s upervision. Instead, 
To the landlords, land- the housing officials can have 
ladies, or whatever you are: occasional inspections of the 
1. Lower the rent. You can off- campus housing. 
hardly find s uch a scorching 2. Create a special dorm 
rent for s tudent housing all with single rooms for gradu-
over the country as in Car- ate students. This can get rid 
bondale. of the notorious boisterous -
2. Create O)o r e single ness of all scbool dorms. 
rooms with cooking facili t ies. 
Many s tude nts pr:ef.er. ,privacy C. Y. Lin 
of Campus Cab Co. will get 
matters straightened out in a 
fa ir manner. 
Again, I would hope and 
suggest [hat SIU S(IJdents use 
Home and Campus Cab Com -
panies whenever possible. 
Ronald Cenrannj 
Former Ca mpus Senate I 
City Relations Commissioner 
KA ~s Defeating 
Cause It Promotes 
To the Editor: 
Another year of KA begins, 
I see , with more adolescent 
co mplaints. The ed itors of 
KA. past and present, have a 
"set" to indiscriminately 
c riti c ize Ca rbondale , the Ad-
ministration, and the Univer-
s ity, regardless of specific 
facts in each case. 
In KA, c ritici sm offers 
an easy formula for appa~ently 
witty and e rudite anicles. 
However, KA is deceiving few 
people. 
I am tired of campus events 
being discussed in term s of 
<, sociological processes, " 
"educational hi s tor y," and 
"the righ ts of man." 
These abstractions a r e a 
pretension on the pan of the ir 
users. As a s tudent, I am far 
from being sati sfied with all 
the condi.t1pns at the Un i-
versi ty. But KA Is. for reasons 
stated above, defeating the 
cause It promotes : the cause 
of student rights . I am willing 
to H act" for student rights 
but not With people whc. ap-
pr oach every issue with a 
dogmat ic belief In co mplete 
freedom and a black vs. white 
orientat ion. 
JuBe Joffray 
Peace Offensive Against Seeds of Communism 
Hope for Viet Nam Seen in Pacifict;Jtion 
Ifp ac1ficattoq-4i:.. our only hope for realizing our 
long-range ob~ve8 in Viet Nam. because when 
we get out what happens then will depend. .on what 
we've accomplished in our non-military-effitrts." 
says Capt. Jean Andr'e Sauvageot, an :. A'"-rmy 
adviser to 50mh Vietnamese rural development 
groups. 
Hlf we can create genuine Bocial refonn. a 
viable government that is responsive to the needs 
and demands of the people, then we can say we've 
achieved our objectives," be says. 
"Sut without social reform. it means the 
Viet Cong infrastructure remains dormant and 
can grow up again after we pullout." 
Sauvageto, 33, was in Carbondale Monday 
and Tuesday visiting his brother Jules, a doc-
toral student in journalism. 
With the captain was Nguyen Huu PhuQe, a 24-
year-old private In the South VI~amese Regional 
Forces. Sauvageot says Nguyen Huu Phuo¢ Is the 
only, Vietnamese enlisted man ever" permitted co 
visit the U.S. on leave. It rook six months of red-
tape snipping to obtain permission. 
Sauvageot advises and trains Rural Construc-
tion (or Revolutionary Development) Cadres, 
groups of South Vietnamese civ iUans who do paci-
fication work in villages and hamlets. 
They measure public opinion, hear grievances 
and arrange reparations or compensation for 
damage. offer technical and medical assistance, 
sti.plulate interest in self-government. help 
stablllze local political slruatlons and "try to 
isolate and eliminate the Viet Cong infrastruc-
ture, H 
It is a side of the war seldom heard about, 
Sauvageoc says, but its lmputance 18 at least 
equal to that of the military side. 
"Without the military effort. the brute force. 
we'd never bave a chance to do the other," he 
says, Ubut paciflcation will make the signiftcant 
difference in the long run. What we are trying to 
do Is nOt kill Communists but the seeds that 
create and encourage it." 
Sauvageot, who has served in Viet Nam 26 
months. disagrees with those who say it is hare-
brained to think the Vietnamese can learn to 
appreciate and make use of self-government. 
uSome provinces have already done It. " he 
says. "They've organized and carried Out honest 
and legitimate elections." 
He\ maintains that the success of the recent 
national elections shows that interest can be 
created and maintained in democratic processes . 
CAPT. SAUVAGEOT AND NGUYEN HUU PHOUC 
Sauvageot has extended his tour of duty twice, 
VOluntarily, to "help keep some continuity in this 
program. That Is very important," he says. 
The Rural Construction Cadres have about 60 
men each, all South Vietnamese civilians. They 
move into .,yillages and hamlets after training and 
go to work. there for two or three months. classt; 
fylng local leaders by their political sympathies, • 
collecting Intelligence, propagandizing for the 
-government cause and offering aid. 
'Pan of Sauvageot's assignment is observing 
and advising these cadres In the field, living 
in tbe hamlets with them. He Is one of a handful 
of Americans who speak fluent Vietnamese, per-
haps the only one. 
When he arrived in Viet Nam, Sauvageot de-
cided to learn the language.. instead of bI1JShlng up 
on his rusty French . "With French you can only 
communicate with those at the toP:' he says. 
"I wanted to talk to everyone, to people like 
Phuoc here." 
Phuoc has the equivalent of a fifth-lSrade edu-
cation, speaks only Vietnamese. Yet he and 
Sauvageot, a cum laude graduate in philosophy 
from Ohio University , have been close friends 
for years. 
HHe Is intelligent, very curious and brave as 
hell," Sauvageot said, golng on to relate some of 
Fhuoc's courageous exploits. 
Phuoc, reared in the Mekong Delta. says that 
whtle many Vietnamese have been cool toward 
their own governments, which often have been 
callous and corrupt, tbey prefer working toward 
self-determination to rule by the Viet Congo 
With Sauvageot as interpreter. he said: "r've 
lJved close to the V.C. In the Delta and bave seen 
their methods of working with people. They are 
capricious, they tax you heavily, they steal 
chickens, and other food, their discipline 18 harsh. 
HMy friends like to live tbefr own Uvea and 
relax if they want to. or be With thefr familJe s , 
or even waste time when they want to. But the 
Viet Cong, " he says, «permit no personal free-
dom. You have to be with them all the way." 
Japanese Are Prag'matic Weight-Throwers 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Features Corp.) 
KYOTO, Japan - Little Miss Blue Kimono has 
Just slithered backward through the sliding paper 
door. bowing and bearing away my shoes. And I 
am squatting on the mat, gazing on the garden 
and at the temple on tbe mountain, blue in the 
September haze. ... 
And "I am thinking that only 21 years ago these 
were the Slant-Eyes and the Nips. We in the Pacific 
neet had cheered the clouds of B-29s as they 
swept nonh from Guam and Sa1pan. The news of 
the great fire raids that turned the wooden c iUes 
of Japan into holocausts wanned us. and the 
pessimistic saying "The Golden Gate in '.8" was 
heard no more. for we knew we were winning-big. 
Then came the day when tbe President. himself, 
announced that a bomb equivalent in strength to 
20,000 tons of TNT had fallen on Hiroshima. And 
we stood outside the radio s hack discussing the 
matter with mingled awe and deUght. 
When the J aps folded we were sure it would be 
many generations before they would rise again. 
Weil, they rose -- stralght up and with a thunder-
Ing roar, Just like a Sarurn rocket. This mOrning 
I came down from Tokyo (320 mUes, twO hours 
and Sl minutes) In the fastest trAln In the world. 
Tokyo, at ten million, is tbe wo rld' s largest city. 
All up and down the four lBlands factories are 
humming, shipyards clanging. and 9S million 
people, Jammed into an area the sizeot California. 
sre in a hurry. " 
For the Japanese are weigbt-throwing people. 
That Is, they have that combination of natlve slcJll, 
animal energy and Imagination that foreordainS 
them to an impact upon the world far greater 
than their numbers should permit. The J aps, rep-
resenting one- quarter of the population of India 
and one-seventh the population of China. are the 
most envied and feared people In all the Orient. 
Give Douglas MacArthuf some credit, too. It was 
irOnic that he who had undergone the humUtation 
of Bataan should lead the restoration of his con-
querors. He banged through land-reform decrees 
th",u'.all\~ , the farmers from share-crop peonage 
and set the co untry going again on a solid base 
of indiVidual ownership and democracy. 
Much of our foreign aid. alas, has fallen among 
stones and thistles. But not In Japan. The Japs 
knew what to do with our post-war gifts of new 
machinery. Their leaders decided that the time had 
come to end the old theory that the Japs could 
make anything worse and sell it for less than any-
one else . They required all export goods to pass 
through rigid quality controls. In ten years they 
were pressing the Germans in cameras and pre-
cision optical instruments. In 15 years tbey had 
seized the world's shlpbuUdlng championship. In 
the past five years their motorcycles have swelX 
the world's market. and now their little car s are 
adding to our traffic Jams. 
JENKIN LLc/yD .JONES. 
A strange, many-sided people, with sides hoth 
light and dark. Under the mUttary code of bushldo 
they chopped the heads off a couple of my ship-
mates who crash-landed on Saktshima Gunto. In I 
Victory they were insufferable, and their treat-
ment of prtsoners was horrible. Yet tbey can con-
template a flower arrangement for hours. They 
know how [0 raise children. Their outward poUte-
ness Is legend. In a heavy rainstorm you watch 
them climb the endless steps to the high shrines. 
Put them down as pragmatists. Tbe Japanese 
love whatever works. Untll 1850 they lived In the 
mists of feudalism. Then Admiral Perry landed at 
Nagasakl and Japan suddenly decided It wanted to 
join the world. It seized upon tbe factory system. 
The new industrial lords, the Mltsuis and 
Mltsublshls, replaced the shoguns. 
Japanese looked with envy on the empires of the 
Europeans. They began to nibble at the Chinese. 
They locked the Russians In 1904. Because of their 
nominal partlclpatlon In World War I the League 
of Nations gave them "trusteeship" over the 
Marianas. They promptly rurned the Islands Into 
fortresses. 
At last In 1941, with Hitler deep Into Russia, 
the Japanese militarists felt that the bour of 
greatness had come. The nag of the Rising Sun 
would fly over a UGreater East ASia Co-
Prosperity Sphere,'· an empir e stretching from 
the Aleutians to New Guinea. Tbe first results 
were marvelous - Pearl Harbor. Bataan, Singa-
plre. Tbe flood tide rushed on as far as Central 
China, the SOlomons, Midway. The ebb was slow 
and bloody, the end utter disaster. 
Today tbe Japanese are the least warlike people 
in ASia. THey are pragmatists again. War was a 
shattering failure. Peace Is rich. 
You can love the Japanese, distrust or hate tbem. 
But they are the great weight-throwers of modern 
Asia. Their genius is a fact that only the most 
ruthless conquest could bave stifled. Luckily for 
tbem, the Americans were not that kind. 
I'm glad the bomb didn't get MJss Blue Kimono. 
And as I watch the lovely. moon-faced chUdren 
follow the nags of their guides Into the Shinto 
temples I'm glad the Slant-Eyes, the Nips, their 
fathers lived. 
elll\cn;iIr1rrm"~e'r1te " -... -... ------ . '.'; "" .'.' .. " .. ". "." .-""-'''''' r--------.-.. -.-"-"-"-".-"-"--. .:.,.--------.... 
Poet's Works Enliven Convocations -Souther(1-
By Pam G lea<on 
Acting on the theory that 
there is • 'nothing sterile about 
Sandburg," the Ramapo Read-
ers entertained at the 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. University Convo-
cations Thursda y. 
The three readers, James 
Naismith, direccor of the 
group. Thomas France , folk 
singer , and Ruth Yorke , read-
er. presented excerpts from . 
Carl Sandburg's writings and 
songs from his collecnons of 
American folle music. 
They used Sandburg's works 
to tell his feel1ngs for 
humanity. from the tiniest 
baby to death. 
Beginning with first things 
first, they c ited Sa ndburg's 
famous lines in "Remem-
brance Rock," II A baby is 
God's opi.nion that life should 
go on." 
The readets continued the 
life process with two ques -
[ions Sandburg feel s a re per-
t inent in explaini ng the life of 
a growing chil d. 
"Why did the c hildre n IX>UT 
molasses on (he cat whe n (he 
one thing we to ld (he m wa s not 
to pour molasses on the cat ? " 
and "Why did the c hildren put 
beans In [he ir ears whe n the 
one thi ng we told them wa s 
nor (0 put beans in the ir 
ears?" 
And some of his advice to 
grown child_ren included: Be-
ware of "respectable people, 
snobs, those who laugh at 
o rg1nal works , and yourse lf. " 
Coffee T 
House H 
816 s. 
Illinois 
E 
O~n : 9 p .m . . l a .m. 
Fri . & Sat . 
W 
TABLE TALK 
wi th E 
fle-anor Kee len 
o f New York L on Iss ues in the Middle East 
L 
Saturday Might 
The readers also included 
some of Sandburg's poetic 
comments on joy. mother love, 
arithmetic ("If you ask your 
mother for one fried egg fo r 
breakfast and she gives you 
two and you eat the m both , 
who is bener at arithmetic?"), 
the machine age and war. 
One of the most applauded 
songs was France's vers ion of 
"[)own by the rive rstde:' with 
Jewish Sabbath Rites 
Are Schedured TOI'!.ight 
The Jewish Stude nt' Asso-
ciation will offer sabbath ser-
vices at 8 p.m. today at the 
Governor Henry Horner Cen-
ter, 803 S. WaShington Ave. 
Jerry Seliger, a graduate 
student from St. Paul, Minn., 
will deliver the se rmon, and 
Ann Abramo witz, a senio r 
from Springfie ld, will conduct 
the se rvices. 
Refreshments will be serv-
ed. 
a verse "I ain't going to srudy 
war no more." 
Many of tbe readings in the 
la st part of their program 
were from unpublisbed works 
by Sandburg. The readers also 
included excerpts from HThe 
Prairie Years," Sandburg's 
poems about Lincoln. 
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Desti ned to top the 'ninte-r Fashion Scene 
FollOWing, froln left to ri ght , a suede coot With a 
IUlh lynx collor Greet Jack Frost In a red and 
block plaid wool l0ck.t With matching mod cap 
or a White ,tog GuardhoH topper The white 
double ·breosted coot typifie5 the Continental 
Look . Compl.ting tf,. Winter mood, is a notched 
collar, block and whit. coot with matching l..a . 
th.r ho t. 
Quick Shop 
Home of the 
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's 
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1 
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1 
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1 
Beef Barb-B-Q's 3 for $1 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
Groceries • Cosmetics Dairy 
SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Illinois & College Open BAM to 11 PM Daily 
f1J /LJ/2ILJ~ {) 
220 S. IIlin O i~~a~dale 
Th .. fashion leader 
~()ulh .. rn Illinois 
for )'{'ars 
Morris Pledges Firm Dealing 
With Any Disorderly Conduct 
(Cont inued from Pag. I) 
tigated to see if they are 
being operated at s tandards 
required by the University. 
fill their living cemers. he 
s aid. 
Student S and landlords were 
adequately informe d of the new 
enforcemem of housing rules. 
Morris .contended. 
Morris revealed that [he ad -
mlnistration had attempted to 
discourage developers of pri-
vatei y owned dormitories 4,500 Tickets 
from construc ting ne w facili-
ttes for use this fall. He s aid 
tha t he doesn't ye t know what 
the University's pos ition will 
be r e garding facilities to be 
opened fall term of 1967. 
He said that he is sure that 
private deve lopers will be di s -
couraged from ope ning facili-
ties in the fall of 1968. whe n 
the SI U Brush Towers high-
r ise dormitories will be 
opened. 
Morris said a continuing 
effort to improve the s tan-
dards of s tudent hous ing, and 
the fact that a large numberof 
s tudents were living in un-
accepted living centers. was 
behind the move to impose 
individual s tandards fo r ap-
proval to live in unsupervised 
hous ing. 
He said priv ate dormitory 
deve lo per !? were ope rating at 
t heir own risk and are not 
guaranteed r eSident s by the 
Unive r sity. 
Morris sa id (he University 
could co mpe l s t udents to live 
in University housi ng because 
all faciJltie s mUSt be full y 
occupie d to fulfill bond r e -
quire ments . He s a id a s pecial 
resolution of the Board of 
Trus tee s authorizes s uch ac-
For Homecoming 
Slww Available 
About 4,500 tic kets for the 
Homecoming Show a r e st Ul 
available. 
They arE' all $1 seats around 
the concourse at the Ar ena. 
accord1ng to a s pokes man for 
the Srudent Affairs Office. 
Inform ation given to the 
Daily Egyptian fo r a s to ry 
Wednesday was incorrect, the 
spokesman said . He said al l 
$2 and $3 seats for the show 
have been sold, but the 4,500 
seats a r e being sold by both 
man order and at the infor-
mation desk at the University 
Center. 
THE COLLEGE MAN 
L lfe_Ho.pitol. DI.ab ll lty 
OFFICE s.t9.2030 
Fidelity Union Ule Insurance Co. 
Andresen to Speak 
At Illinois Colle"e 
John W. Andresen, chair-
man of the Department of 
Forestry, will deliver a con-
vocatton address Monday at 
illinois College. Jacksonville . 
He will discuss " The Role 
of the E ducated Citizen 1n In-
fluencing Natural Resource 
Pol!cy Decisions . " The Naru -
ral Resources Council of Illi-
... r~,e 7 
Goin" ~mewi.ere? 
L.t u. toke core o f 
011 the detoil • . We' ll 
moke complete Gn'ange· 
menta & r . . ..... o t ion. far 
you ot "0 e .tfo c.orge . 
B & A TRAVEL 
.." ~ do elJerytJung 
but pack ~ our bag. tt 
nois is sponsoring~the:..:s::e:,::s::s.::io:::n:.: ....!======::;=====~ 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
S.cr.tory 
OFFICE HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 Do ily 
THE " KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: $59.50 
GLASSES FROM $12. 
549·2822 
tion. 
Private do rmiwries can 
onl y draw from those s tude nts 
who are not livi ng in SIU 
housing. Morris said1; The de -
velope r s of t he se fa c ilitie s as -
s ume rhe ris k of nO[ having 
open se n days a week 
twenty-four hours a day 
J'I.ZL!7D C"'MPU~ ~OPP1HG CEHTER . ' 
'e nough of these ava il ab le to 
all this· 
for only • • 
Big Cheeseburger 
• • 
JUST OFF CAMPUS ON S. UNIVERSITY 
Labor Critics 
Attack Wilson 
On Viet Nam 
BRIGHTON, England (AP)-
Two former Cabinet mini s ters 
led British Laborires imo 
rebellion Thursday aga inst 
Prime Minister Harold Wil -
son - winning votes demand-
ing embarrassing changes in 
his Viet Nam and defense 
pol1 cies, 
Today's 
Weatlter 
Fair and ·warming today. 
High in the 70s. Out look for 
Saturday: little change. The 
record high for rhis date is 
93 degrees set in 1939. The 
record low is 25 degrees set 
in 1952 accordi ng to the SIU 
Climatology Laboramry. 
~ - CHURCH DIRECTORY ~t t' YOUR METHODIST --1  II ---·-F~R;T-M~;H~~~=~:--- ru But [he British leader is certa in to shrug aside the de-mands of his Labor parey's annua l convention, knowing if he met [hem his government soon would be in serious con -
flict With President Johnson's 
administration. 
One r esolution adopted by 
the con ference PlHS (he onus on 
[he Americans to end the Viet 
Nam war 
LINED UP AG AI NST STRlKE--Secretaries of the Navy , Army 
and Air Force were among Department o f Defense officials who 
in negotiations Thursday emphasized that a s trike against the 
General Electric Corp. would hurt U.S . t roops in Viet Nam. They 
are, left to right, Navy Secretary P aul H. Nitze, Army Secret ary 
Stanley Resor and Air Force Secretary Harold Brown . ( AP Photo) 
Rev. Edward l. Hollman 
Rev . Louis A. Youngs 
Sunday Worship - 8:30, 9:30 10:45 a '" 
Church School9:30 Thi s was voted 3,851,000 
to 2,644 ,000, in the face of a 
declaration by Foreign Minis-
ter George Brown , in pre -
senting a six-point Viet-
namese peace plan, that: 
"The truth, unpa latable as 
it may be to so me, i s that 
on ly when someone can per-
s uade Hano i to go as far as 
the Americans have a lready 
gone sha ll we be on the way 
to c reating the climate and 
finding the situation and the 
mome nt when a pe<icefu I set-
tlement may be achieved." 
In a firs t reaction , Radio 
Moscow said Brown's pr o-
posa ls were "unacce ptable" 
beca use his plan for de -es-
ca lating the fighting is "a l-
most an exact copy of Ameri-
can pr oposals." 
The E nglish -language 
broadcast heard In London 
said both the Ame rican and 
British proposa ls ca ll for 
si multaneous reduction in 
hostilities on both s ides . 
Brown Fears 
Backlash Vote 
SACRA MENTO, Calif. (AP) 
- Racial s trife and voter 
hostili ty to open housin.,g laws 
have raised fears among 
Ca lifornia Democrats that a 
white backla s h will hun Gov. 
Ed mund C. Br own 's chances 
for r ee lection. 
Both Brown and his Re-
publican opponent , Ronald 
Reagan, have said they'll try 
[Q avoid playing politics wi tii' 
la st weeic 's riot ing in Sa n 
Francisco Negro districts . 
A Brown aide said the gov -
ernor's action in c:dling out 
the National Guard "came off 
so we ll [he re doesn ' t see m to 
be any back:lash. " But he 
echoed private fea rs in the 
Brown ca l,lp when he said, 
"You a lw ays figure you're an 
automacic loser when you have 
{rouble. 
Steven s on Arms oHers on ideal set-up . It's locati on 
right ne:d to c ampus s a ves the s tudent many valu -
able minutes . The food i s s uperb . The a ir.condi . 
tion ing moke ! it possible to live ond d i ne in comfort. 
These ideal features are yours 
at a most modest rate! 
Stevenson 
Arms Mill and- Poplar "The Luxurious Dorm" 
(across from Campus) 549-1621 
Especially for you ! 
al 
Beauty Lounge 
Pho.9-2411 
pU8 Beauty Salon 
Pho.7-8717 
Young'8 Hair Stylist 
Pho; 7-4525 
--------.------~----
GRACE METHODIST CHU RCH 
601 S. Marion 
Donald G. Carlton, Minister 
Sunday Worship- 8:30& 10:45 am 
Church School 9:30 
-~------------------WESLEY FOUNDATION 
8165.lIli nois 
Ronald Seibert, Minister 
Sunday Supper Forum-6:00 pm 
Tu.sday - LaY Theoogical Encount.r 
Groups 7:30 & 8:30 pm Firuid.D.votions 9:45 pm 
Friday & Saturday - Th. Well (Coff •• Houl.) 
9 :00pmtolam 
-----------.---------COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY 
Southern's # 1 
address for 
young men! 
Stevenson Arms oHer s s pa c-
iou s , beautifully furni s hed, 
ond sound-proof room s wh ich 
ore conducive to good stud y 
hob its . 
Stevens.on Arms offen a can · 
genial atmo sphere . P leasant 
e ven ing s con be spent in an y 
of lour lu xu riou ! lounge s with 
con ti ne nta I decor . 
Stevenson Arm !> oHer s enen · 
5i ve rec re-at ional facilities . 
-0ce0I."'.'"'' D"'loJ( i~~,.fI . '. ' " ',,,..... ," 
. ... . -- -. . .... . ". , . ... .... - ~ - -- .. . . - ." .. . .. - . -' '·'1 
B:r;fl~h "P.'d:C:e Prd):,osa' We'corhe'(f'!~!' i .. ·· .. ·Lei .. ·us··p·na··ltl~rH~(jti! ; i; iilf! Ir ' 
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Demands and maneuvers In Hanoi Thursday. the 
WASHINGTON (API - U.S. 
officials Thursday we lcomed 
British Foreign Secretary 
George Brown' s new s ix-
point plan for peace in Viet 
Nam even though it goes 
beyond American JX>licy on one 
vital point. 
Most im)X)nant in the ca l-
culations of Wa s hington' s 
poltcymakers is that the plan 
gives a ne w boos t to the big 
peace offensive bui lding up 
alongside P res ide nt John-
Program May 
Hurt Colleges 
for peace seem to be growing news paper Mhan Dan, govern-
on a wider sca le than ever mem mouthpiece, reie,Cted a 
before. proposal recently made b~ ' 
Underneath the surface of U.N. Secretar y-General L 
Specific Jobs 
official Washington. furthe r - Thal1l for scaling down the Colleoe Placements 
more, is a hope . which no fighting. In Washington, a few 
top offiCial quite wishes to days ago French Foreign Technical Execlltiv •• 
state publicl y, that within the Minister Maurice Couve de 
next few months the Vie t- Murville. with diplomatic con-
namese war can be brought to tacts In Hanoi. is unde r stood Office & Sales 
Specific Areas 
Full or ParI Ti m. 
Counseling & Testing 
FREE REGISTRATION 
a deCisive point a nd turne d to have {Old Presidem Johnson 
tow a r d negoriarion s. One that the North Vietna mese and 
reason for rhis is the con- Viet Cong are prepared {O f ight 
srant heavy mi litary pressure o n for yea r s. Downstate Smployment Agency 
now being applied against (he But a cansram testing of the 
Communi s t fo r ces in South determination of both s ides 
Viet Nam and the conse que m gc.E'S on. The North Viet-
defeats the y are suffe ring. namese reportedl y hope that 
But what is miss ihg in all political opp:>nems will force 
103 So. Washington 
At Bening Squore Bldg . (2nd Flr. l 
PHONE 549·3366 
s ec r e t hope i s any publicly JJ~O~h:ns~o~n~to:..:m~a~k.:e~pe:::.:a~ce:.:.. __ ~~======================::; known evidence that the Com- r 
munist leadership - the Viet .. • .• . • -.•. •• .. . . .• ... • SPRINGFI EL D. Ill. (API -Proposed expansion of public 
universit ies would jeopardize 
man y private colleges 1n IlJi-
nois , t a subcommittee of the 
Illi no is Board of Higher Edu-
cation was told Thursday. 
~~~h ;~~:ft:~~:~~~ S~~I:;~iJ~ -<~~O·· ~.· .. ?!. .. ~ .. ~.... t . ~~:~~.~.~.::? .... 
i nterest whatever in getting . " )! C i w •.......•••. ·······""s laSSIe! \ 
Dr. Karl Olsson of Chicago. 
president of North Park Col-
lege , sa id the immediate need 
is not for " more brick and 
mortar unde r state s uper-
vision" but for expansion of 
the state scholars hip s ystem, 
An expanded scholarship 
pr ogram, Olsson said. would 
help "solve the problem of 
higher education In Illinois 
much less expensively than 
tbe projected billion dollar 
construction program for 
commuter colleges. ,. 
Olsson testified ar a hearing 
on plans to add four new 
institutions [ 0 the state's ex-
panding higher educ.ation co m-
plex. 
Three of the four schools, 
devoted principall y [0 upper 
clas s and graduate students , 
would be planned for the Chi-
cago merroJXl liran area , and 
one would be bui lt in Spring-
fie ld. 
Take a tip from ... 
• 
Sec U. For "Full Cow.rov." 
"""o&'_Scoot,,, 
1NSl.JW«:E 
F in croc iol Respons ibility F ilil'V"l 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
3,6 or 12 Moroth. 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POI.ICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. illinoIS Ave . 
Phon. 457 ·4461 
Rely on our professional 
Sanitone 
drycleaning 
Haggar Slacks, end olher 
leading clolhiers recommend 
our professional Sanilone 
care for the l incst 
In quality drycleaning. 
Regu lar Sanilone d rycleanin g 
keeps your clolhes looking 
fresh as new. And fa brics 
last longer. too. 
So, Irust Ihe ca re 01 your 
clolhes to us . we' re 
your San ilone Certified 
Master Drycleal1er. 
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 4S7 -4000 
'.: {1.-?~~"" .... .. ..: 
.: .. : ' 
,.:.' 
.' 
Be it a Mid summer Hight' s Dream or Hamlet' s ghost that 
brought you to us , it is As WE like It ! Mea s ure for Mea sure , 
we have more new lines than William could Shak e a Spear 
at . Come see how KAY'S can make All's SWELL ThatEnd s 
W.II . 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT; 
A few Don ' t s for the upcoming school Doing s . Don't e x· 
pect clothes to just fit.. . .... have them fitte"d . Don't weor 
those wide belts tight, let them sit slightly loose on your 
hipbones . 
Herrin 
GREEX PLANNERS--The s teering committee 
(or Greek Week is ready to kick off a week of 
activities that (eatures a Greek Sing and T eke 
Olympics . Th ey are (firs t row, (rom left ) Mary 
Susan Wheeler, Sherry Su tc liffe , Sandy Robert-
son; (second row ) Rharlyn Singley, Slarlitt 
, Tin a Ne lso n , Judy Carter (co <hai rman) , 
Jodi Boals; ( third row) Ji m Lund , Snyder Her-
rin , Bob Cart e r , Rip Ha rr is, Van Bell, J ohn 
Ripper, Dave Hu sted and Lo uie Ennuso. Co-
chairman . Ron Holder was not p resen t (or the 
pi cture. 
Service, Socia l Eve nt s Planned 
Greek Week Activities to Begin Tuesday 
"Let' s Try Something New" 
will be the the me of Gr ee k 
Week, which ge ts unde rway at 
noon Tuesda y with an all-
Greek se rvice pr o ject. 
All t he fra te rni t ies and so-
r orit ies will participa te in the 
project, and the i r members 
will meet at Gr oup Hous ing 
befor e s tarting on the project 
tha t has not been di sc losed . 
On Wednes da y, each house 
Is to propose a n indiv idual 
serv ice pr o ject. The house 
with the mos t s uccessfu l pro -
ject will be pr ese nte d a trophy 
a t [he annual Gree k dinne r at 
7 p. m . Oc t. 15 in the Unive r s ity 
Center l3allroo m. 
A Street dance will be held 
fro m 8 to 1 J p.m. Thur s day at 
Small Group Hous ing, where 
fr aternity and sor ority me m-
be r s wil l vore (or the Gr eek Star l1n A. Hicks , De lta Ze ta , 
god and goddess . The De lrays, . sec r e tary; David J. Husted, 
a mus ical group from St." Theta Xi , a nd Tina Ne lson , 
Louis, will play a t the dance , publicity. 
whi c h i s ope n [ 0 the publi c . John Rippe r, P hi Kappa Tau , 
Greek Sing will be held at and Va n Bell. De lta Chi. 
7:30 p.m. Frtday in the Uni- f inance; RipHarri s;Phi Sigma 
versi ty Center Ballroo m and Kappa, and Sharlyn J. Si ngley. 
it 15 ope n to the public . Fi rst Alpha Gamma Delta , st r eet 
and second-pla ce trophies will da nce; Ja mes B. L und , Theta 
be awarded to the winning so- Xi, and Mary S. Whee ler , 
r o r ities a nd frate rnities. Alpha Gamma Delta, Gr ee k 
Each orga nization wi ll si ng Sing. 
twO se lecti ons , one j dentif ied Snyder F. Herrin , Ta u 
with its groupandone popular. Kappa Epsilon , and She r ry 
Winne r s wi ll be announced Sutcliffe , Sigma Kappa, pr o-
a t the G rpek Dinner Saturda y, jects ; Roben Caner, Ph i Sig-
as wJl1 Greek god a nd goddess . rn a Kappa, and Sandy L. Rob-
Me mbe r s of th is ye ar' s e n son, Sigma Ka ppa, Gr eek 
Gree k Wee k Steering Co mmil- god and goddess; and J odi 
tee a r e J udy A. ca n er, Sigma Boal s, Alph a Ga mm a Delt a , 
Kappa, and Ronald E. Holde r , and Lout s S. Ennu so , Delta 
Phi Sigma Kappa , cocha~rmen; Chi , banqu~t .. 
Housing, Cyde Policies 'Ca'use 
Students' Outrage, lndignation 
(Continued from Page 1) 
23-year-old student with a 
petition is s leeping on couches 
of friends until be is notified 
what his status is. 
He said r egar41ess of wher e 
he moves • .he will have to sign 
a conuact fOT a year. He 
maintains that at his age he 
doesn' t wam to live in super -
vised housing, so he is awai t -
Ing approval . 
Other students complain 
that Presidem Mor ris has a 
cavalier attitude toward the 
stude nts . They say Morris 
doesn't r egard them as adults. 
C iting an example , Cbarles 
Notarus . of Park Forest. said, 
" [ think the letter P res ident 
Morris sent OUt to parents is 
typical of his respect for us. " 
Thomas W. C lark, of Car-
bondale , said he fel~ the 
a tt it ude of the administration 
was one of •. abide by the rules 
we set up or get out." 
C lark said the administra -
t ion was guilt y of poor planning 
and now the stude nts are 
paying for it. 
Many s tudents fe el the hous-
ing and motorcycle situation 
could and should ha ve been 
r esolved ove r a period of time. 
Other s attribute it to me 
large number of vacancies in 
the large private dorms. 
Tbe students , however un-
deCided the yare as to the 
cause. agree they have been 
treated unfa,ir[y and the ad-
ministration has not attempted 
to communicate with them. 
Work out to the super bea t of a - live bond ", is afternoon , 
tonight . an d tomo rro w a fternoon . 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. Main 
FREE CONCERT & DANCE -I 
• 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 7- CONCERT 7 :30 to 8:30- DANCE 9 to 11 
Sponsored by the Sav-Mart Fa shion Board 
AT THE SAV-MART PARKING LOT 
FREE BUS 
Highway 13 East of Carbondale 
Leaving Greek Row at 7 and '? p .m. - stopping at Thompson Point, 
Student Union, and Neely Hall. Returns to campus at 9 and 11 p .m. 
Housing,Cycle Bills 
Cause Senate Furor 
-FASTEST-
~ 
quality photo 
finishing in town 
• Black & White 
About 350 students attended 
Wednesday night' s Campus 
Se nate meeting, and (he un-
usual size of the crowd was 
one of the highlights of the 
meeting. 
The Senate, In keeping with 
a policy of bringing the meet-
ings to srudent-JX)pularlon 
centers. met in True blood Hall 
In University Park. 
Senators sailed quickly 
through the first half of the 
a genda. 
Then bills concerning hOllS-
lng and motorcycles we r e 
brought before the group and 
the sess ion became stormy. 
A s tudent among the spec-
tator#) was recognize d and 
condemned the administra tion 
for thE morrocycle regu-
lations . He then challenged 
the Se nate to act on the matte r 
and as ked why more hasn 't 
been done. 
The Se nate has nor fo rmally 
endorsed any studem demon-
strations for fea r the y migbt 
result in a dis turbance si milar 
ro (hat las t spring. The Sen-
atOrs sa id they have been 
working for revocation of the 
r e gulaUons, but the adminis -
trat ion has n ' t been r ece ptive 
to their suggestions. 
The spectato r then said, 
"Why don't they liste n to us? 
Do they want riots? They can 
get r iots, if tha t ' s what they 
wa nt." 
Bard Gr osse , a senator, 
criticized the s tudent govern-
ment for inaction . He said he 
was in his second year of 
student government and was 
" growing ti r ed" of the Se n-
ate's steri lity in matte r s deal-
ing with the a dminis tration . 
. The Senate 's bill concerning 
the r ole of the Univers ity in 
s tudent housing was sent to 
committee by a vote of nine 
to seve n. 
Essentially . the btl I states 
that students legally of age 
s hould be a llowed to live whe r e 
they please . It also exempts 
married, and graduate stu-
dents, juniors and se niors with 
a 3 ,3 grade ave r age from ji v-
ing in s upervised housing. 
The Senate bill on motor-
cyc le r egulations wa s passed. 
It s tipu la tes that, "A ll StU-
dents accepted at SIU sha ll be 
a llowed to own and oper~te 
motorcycles under [he sa me 
conditions a s in the past. " 
It state s further tha t all 
THE SIGN OF 
QUALITY 
~ 
SINCE 1887 
YAMAHA 
250 WORLD CHAMPIOH 
~'~~ " •• z~ ~ ~ . ~'\~ 
THE SIGN OF 
S_VlCE 
(Ii~) 
-r.:...,., 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
TORCYCLES&INSORANC 
PHONE 457·5421 
s wdenrs s hou ld be a llowed to 
oper a te motorbikes off ca m-
pus , 
• Color 
Largest selection of : 
• Name Brands 
• Tape Recorders 
and 
In other legislation brought 
befor e the Se nate, a bill was 
s ubmitted and passed to r e -
tain L. E . Johnson on the 
e ditorial s taff of KA . The 
University bad ruled Johnson 
i neligible to wo rk: because his 
grade point average had fa llen 
be low the required 3,3 . 
The Senate also .approved 
se nding a lener to Gove r nor 
Otto Ker ner e xplaining the 
pr oblems at SIU and as king 
that the simation be investi -
gated by the state. 
• Photo Equipment 
in Southern Illinois 
NAUMAN 
CAMERA SHOP 
GEOLOGY OFF1CERS- New Geology Club officers are (from 
left) S'obert K. P opp, secretary-treasurer;WiW~ R . Troutt , presi-
dent ; John R , Vinson , vice president; an.t·Rit:hard W. Kehlen-
bach , public relations o ffi cer. The offi cers were installed Uiednp.s_ 
d.a.y. Club activities for the year include several &eld trips a nd a 
~ rip to the Illinois State Geological Survey ~JJrbana , 
~--~~~~--======~ 
In o ther bus ine ss , Paul 
Schoen, senato r from the 
School of Business , asked to be 
given proxy unti l the "e od of 
his term because of a pos -
sible conflict of interest due 
to the current housing fight. 
A reSOlution on the pr o-
posed final exam schedule was 
s ubmitted a nd sent to ce m-
minee. The r esol utio n s ug-
gested a rwo- bour exam be 
given in upper level courses, 
but nOt in t he Ge nera l Studies 
program, 
Fi nall y, bill s we r e pr e -
se med o n the National Train-
ing Laboratory listi ng partici -
pants, and a pr oposal to install 
a photoco pyi ng mac hine in t he 
Univers ity Ce nrer for use by 
s tudents. 
Shop Wi th 
DAILY EGYPTLAN 
Ad".rttlerl 
Rentals 
.Refrigerators 
.TV's 
.Ranges 
now at 
Will iams 
STORE 
ILLINOIS 7·6656 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct Prescription 
2. Correct r~ 
3: Correct Appearance 
ONE DA Y se rvice available 
for most eyewea r 8 9 -50 
,.
---------, r----------1 CONTACf UN."ES I I THOROUGH EYE I 
: s 69.50 I I EX.4.MINA nON I 
I Art y tint - no e xt ra charge . I OHL Y S 3 50 I 
L!n su rance S 1 0 per year I a..; - .. 
----COt:{RAD OPTicii--
411 S. ILLINOIS, CARBO~DALE 0 .. Jo ·T,. 
16\1, AND MOHROE, HERRIN 0 .. R. Co",od , Optom e"ist 
The 7th of a series 
7t'',J q-i,./ 'I t~t Wttlt 
J oyce. JJk~ moany .ctive co edl. h • • found th e f&ll l erm fill e d with foolball IUlle. , 
"l&rtiel ... (1 dau • . So h ow do e • • r ..... jon~eon . ('h, \I. K&I m eel all o r 11,.., .e v ..... 
io u. o('c •• lon.' E". y Sh~ dl.coven T ed', . whete h ... c!Olhlnc budKel will 
Itret ch larthe • . Ted'i h •• th e late .1 name broand m e re-hand l . e . bUI '" 
dileount pric e l 
Ted', ha, Illi Ihei • ......:>01 and corduroy Bermud •• pnred . , onl)' 14 And " II 
wo o l .k' · .... ·e. ' .... like j o,'('e h86 un ..... le d 'l ·r.lce d ., onJy lO I2 D'I"o> e . 
T~d'. f or ),ow-.elf l oon 
" The place /0 {!O , 
fo r brands vou know. 
206 South Illino is 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
The 'Largest and Most C()mplete Acceptable 
Living~. Center Serving SW · ~tudents 
* 100% Air Con'{1itioned '" * Fully Carpeted 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria 
* Bookstore '* Rathskeller 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool * Commissary 
* Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
Roben B .. Harrell, assistant 
professor of English, wlll dis 
cuss "Tbe PhUosophy of Mar-
tin L uther King Jr .... at 10:30 
a .. m. Sunday at the Unitarian 
Fellowsblp. University and 
Elm. 
The lecture 1s one in a 
series of weekly discussions 
on "The Clvtl Rights Revolu-
tion." Topics to be discussed 
on subsequent Sundays are 
"Black Nationalism," 
"There's a Riot In My Nelgh-
borhooc!" and "ClvU Rights 
or Human Rights: A New 
Direction." 
a.OTHES 
"Come Clean" 
For Y.ou at 
EAST 
GATE 
-CI£ANER.S 
Ph . 9-4221 
Wall at Walnut 
- -- -
------- -------
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu, ~
Shopping ~~-_ 
C~nt~r -
All shoe repairing . plus: 
An oP,enforumd1scllSBionon Handbcg. Luggoge 
che "CJvil Rights Revolution" Z i ppers. Dye ..... ork 
will be held at 2: 30 p. m. 
Sunday. Oct. 30, co conclude Ortho ped ic Work 
E EL C SIC S the sertes. '.0.. Expert Shoe Sh ini ng 
WILL GAY BOTTJE IN TIl ECTRONI MU TUDIO rj;=;:;;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;~~~;;;il 
Studio Being Developed r----~~-'" ISIT-GUITAR WORLD 
. Electronic Music Gain,ing Parker Music Company 
Development of a studio for an instrument~ vOice or even 
composing Uelectronic perhaps a scraping chafr, or 
musIc" is continuing on the may be generated by purely 
STU campus. electrical means. be said. 
The studio somewhat re- A keyboard-like device and 
606 Eas,Ma in(Eas' 01 Engl.'s) Call 457·4111 
Gib.on M o.du 
·Pe-nde. Creuc:h 
r rarou. ".rt J.n 
Rent a Guitar 
$1.00 per week 
L~slon .. from profe •• lonol 
teochers tovght in jo%.&. 
cloulcol . folk. blues &. rock 
sembles the control panel of its related components, r e-
a radio-broadcasting fac ilIty cemly acquired, [Q give the';: 
and consists of an array of composer access to any type 
generators, filters, atnpli- rf~SU~bd1~V:ls:!l:on~s~0~f~the7~Gc~,~av~e~.-::::~P~H~O~N:!E=5=4~9-~3=560==,~~~~!!!~~~~~i!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ tiers, "time-envelOpe" shap-
ers. mixers. a ring modulator. From Bach to the Beatles .... 
central con,rol board and 
several tape recorders. From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
The recorders, according to 
. ~;Upe~':J,leB~~~. O:':,ya.;;l~= WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
tronlc studio. • eLP's' -45 's Electronic music 1s music 
"created by manipulating any... ,. NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES 
type of sound Impulses. 'rans-
fonnlng and synchronizing . WILLIAMS STORE 
them in many ways on re-
cording t ape, " Bottjeexplain- 212 S. Illinois 
ed.. Sound may originate from 
Announcement 
Effective October 10th we will not sell, 
order or install any special exhaust 
systems. Also we will not service or 
work or honor any warranty on any 
bike that has any type of special 
exha ust system. 
Hondas should Purr Like A 
Kitten--Not Roar Like A lion. 
HONDA of CARBONDALE 
North on Highway 51 
Carbondale, Illinois 
PHONE 457-6686 
~ack 
Winter 
~r. 
Super tops 
and super 
pants ... 
yours at 
101 S. Washington-Bening Square 
M T 
The HarlROn FOOtball -Forecast 
is presented each Friday by these eight progressive Cw;bondaJe merchants 
Mobil Home 
Insurance 
Call us fo r compreh ensive coverage 
or fu rther informa ti on . 
Harmon 
football 
highlights 
T & C A Las[ week was really ~ own ountry gency the week that was! If the 
underdogs didn '[ clobber the 
Joh n Burnett & Bill Dunkel upperdogs, they a t least man-
aged ro scar e tbe living day-
457-5624 lights out of tbem . So ... the 
'------------------------1 Top 20 unde rwent a fast and r frie ndly shuffle. 
AT 
@ll 
S[ill In the number o ne spot 
this week, MIchigan State en-
te r tains a Teal rowdy. but 
/feflated . guest - archrlva l 
Michiga n. However, the Spar-
tans wi ll be poor )losts a s they 
a : e favor ed to clip the Wol-
verines by fiftee n poi nts. 
Notre Dame, in the runner-
up pos ition, sbouldn't have tOO 
much trouble with Army. The 
Iri s h will win by 27 points_ 
And U.C.L.A., n loved to num -
ber 3, will bury R ice JUSt a bir 
-by abou r 23 points . 
4th- ranke d Alabam a is 
three rouchdowns toughe r than 
H 0 Clemson, and nu m ber 8 boy, ave y ur F lo r ida. will wi n a backyard 
vl.ctory sc ra p wirh Florida State by 11 points. 
ce lebrat .• on at Ba ylor will be s ticky for 5th-rated Arkansas, a nd Washington wil l throw a scare 10 intO Southern Cal. , number 7" 
S11LL ONLY 
TEAM RACING 
Teams are now fo rm ing for league racing. 
Leagues ru n on a handicap basis so you 
don't ha ve to be the best to win ! 
GO GO RACEWAY 
FAM IL Y HOBBY CENTER 
Ope n 1 p .m. to 11 p .m. 
EVERYDAY 
MURDA 
Meet The 
Gang at ... 
e Q d Ho we ver, t t,e Razorbacks will 
ar ens :~~~nt":.,~~fe~t~g, t l'::in~i;~ja~~ 
RESTAURANT ;: : ~tt~.p the Huskies by e leven 
3 Miles East of Ca r bondale 6t ~- ranked Tenne ssee runs 
o n Rt.13 into Indepe ndent powe rhouse 
..... ________________ ~---.;....--I GeorgI a Tech, ranked 9th . 
P~blL 
308 ,./""~ 
South ~t 
Illi no is 
A W....... We 'll pick the Vols to slip by I'WW the Ra mbling Wreck by just I 3 points. EVERYTIME. Te xa s , in the number 10 
spot, wlll beat Oklahoma by 15 
POints, and Purdue . ra ted 11 th 
s~ou ld Toar over Io wa by 28. 
We remind ou r reade r s e aeh 
year that the Top 20 is an y-
thing bu [ a Have n for unde-
fp.a ted tea ms . It is meant 
to reflect what we t hi nk are 
[he twenty s trongest foot ball 
9 14 W. Nla in teams In the count r y. _ .I n tba t 
4n E_ M ai n o rder- Thi s week , there are 
The 
Dodge 
Rebell ion 
Wants YOU! 
SMITH MOTOR SALES 
31 5 N Illi nois a lr e ad y five tea ms that are l... ______________________ ...J o ne-time losers. 1286 W. ~in . H..xi to Un ivers i ty Bank 
TOP 10 TEAMS (FJrecasting Average: 427 righ t, 146 wron g . _7451 
1 - MICH. STATE 6 - TENNESSEE 11 - PURDUE 16 - NE BRASKA 
2 - NOTRE DAME 7" SOUTHERN CAL 12 - MISSOURI 17 - GEORGIA 
3 - U_C_LA 8 - FLORIDA 13 - MISSISSIPPI 18 - DUKE 
• " ALABAMA 9 - GEORGIA TECH , . - HOUSTON 19 - WY OMING 
5 - ARKANSAS 10 - TEXAS 15 - S.M.U_ 211 - KENTUCKY 
Saturday, Oct. 8, - Majo r Colleges l T@"nessee 11 Geoq;:ia Tech 
" Other Games - East 
Hasl,,,gs 21 000"" Te.as 21 Oklahoma • H ,lI:Oda le 20 NE M 'SSO\Jn 
A" Force 
" 
HawaII I TCU 11 Telles Tech • .t.mherst 33 Bowdoin 
· 
ill i n OIS Stale 13 Eastem IIIHlOIS 
Alabama 
" 
Clemson ~ @xas We~tern 20 West T@xas " 
Bat@s 
" 
Worcester Tech 7 III,nois Wesleyan 
" 
N ")rt h Centra l 
Aritansas 
" 
Ba ylor 0 Tul sa • 27 ColoradO Stale 7 Cortland 21 I ttulca 20 Ind ,ana Cen l ral 
" 
Ctuueo 
Auburn 20 :::~e'~o~~:h.~an : ~:~~~ . 30 RIce 7 Delll ..... llre 21 lalayelle • Kalamazoo I' A lma Bowli nE Green •• .. Tul"ne " Drexel Tech 14 lebenon Val~y 13 M Ichigan TKh " Wi noN BrlRham Youne 
" 
Utah St.te 13 Wu h '"oItton Slate " 
R,chmond 7 HamIlton 20 Hoban • " " Neb. Weroleyan 
,. Coloral)o Colte(te 
Buflalo 14 20 ArI zona St"e; " 
Ju",alll .. SU5(tt1oehan1"la I' Northern tll inol s 
" 
B.II Stat e 
Call 1o,nla 21 . "'''" U l owe" V;";"'' .. P,ltsbu,gn " 
Ma,ne J7 Ne_ HampShIrE! 
· 
North""n M lcnqnn 20 Cent ral M,c h igan 
C,t"del 
Sa n Jose Sta l e 7 W II am &. Mar,. .. Vlllanoya 7 Massac huse\l s JJ Connecticut 7 Oh.o Wesleyan .. AlbIon .. ~~~;gecro~: sh'"gIOn Ii w~o'm,"g 21 Ulah ,Co lgale .. Montc lal' I' Ce ntral Conn. , Oshk o!.h Il River F. lls 
ColoradO 
" 
~:~a~~~:nl~lil\e l ~ ~:7~er 2. C'!'IoClnno!ll l " Northeastern Il Ame"can Int ' l 
· 
51 . John '~ 
" 
SL Thomu 
Cornell 2. " B,ow n ~ · Rocheste r " Un,on "" 12 
.. Okl ahoma 
" 
NW Oklanoma 
Dartmouth 
" 
PrInceton 
· 
St_ Lawrence 21 Allred .. Southern III,nol!. 
" 
Younptown 
Drake 2. W,ch. ta Il Other Games - South ~hippensbu,g 21 ~IIPP!C#j>~ • sw M ,ssou" 20 Pinsbul'l 
Duke 20 Maryland • 
South'n Connectlcul J2 • sw Okl" hom " 20 Centra l Otuahom" 
Florida 21 Florodll Sla te \0 Ar~an:..a!l. A • M 
" 
Ouacl"ta I Springfie ld 28 C~ " ..., . • !oterhng 13 Bethel . K" 
furman 20 wotton:! 
" 
AustIn I' M illsa p5 I Temple 21 Bucknell 20 Steve ns Po,nt Il 0.. Cla,~ 
H.rvan::l 
" 
Columl:"a I Au!.l," Peay 3D Weslern Kentucky I Tf1:!nton 13 Gtas.sbOro 
· 
U T.M B. 20 SE M.!.!.ou n 
Idaho 
" 
Idaho St"le 0 Den" 
" 
Troy • 
Tronlty 21 Tufts • Wabash " 
Whe"ton 
IIhnols 20 Orllo SI" te 
" 
E.st Carolina 
" 
U"y,dwn • vermont " 
Rhode Islano 14 Wh.lewate r 
" 
Supenor 
Kansas 
" 
Iowa St;,te I [nt Teu ~ 21 MCMutry I WeSI Che5ter 28 M,lh!(Sy. lle 
· 
W,II .am Jewell 
" 
M,ssour , M ,n~!. 
Kentuc ky 14 V.P I • E"stern Kentu cky 22 MIddle Tennes!.~ 14 
We!.tm.n!.totr \6 Ceneya • W,ltenbert 20 Akron 
l.S.U . 21 Teu s'" &. M , Em ory & Henry 3D M;,ryv,lIe • :::~~~s ~ ~1;,~ryvauey 7 Other Games - Far West Lou,sYl lie 14 Dayton • f lorence 12 M, u . College I I' MI am i . Oh iO 21 Ke n t Stale I CtenYllie 
" 
West Va. Slate 12 Other Ga mes - Midwest ea. Luthetilo 27 Claremont 
M ichle·'" St"te - 28 M.ch.gan lJ Hamp(len ·Syoney 27 Bridgewate r • ea. Poty !S .l.O J 21 CII I,' Weste rn 
Mi nneso l a 21 Ind,a'" lJ HarCI ing II Conway 
" 
A5h la nCJ 
" 
B luffton I Geni tal Wash Ington !6 Wh Itworth 
Mis!.issl pgl 14 GeorgIa 7 Henderson 14 Southern Sto!lle lJ Augsbufi 21 Macale-ste , I Colorado Western 20 Colof1lCJo State 
Miss.. State , SOu thern 1.4 ' 55 I J"ckWr'lYllle 
" 
leus luthe,.,n • AUi!lJstan" . ". 27 M llll ktn 
· 
E"stem New Me;r. ico 28 West ern Ne w Mex,co 
Missouri .. K,n5as State • Llmar Tech 21 SW lou'Slana I Bake r, 20 Kansas Wesley"n • Ea!.tem 
Wa sh,nll10n 27 Puget Sou no 
Nebf1lsk" 22 W'5c:mSln • lenoH-Rhyne 
,. Appal.ch,an • Betna ny . Ka" 20 Southwes tern. Kan. " 
Fort Lew,!. I' ColoradO M Ines 
..,- Mell:ico 21 A" zona 20 McNee~ 
" 
Arli nirlon 
" 
Bethel. M ,nn 
" 
Nort hland I Fresno ,. s." FemJlndo Ne_ MeX ICO Stale 27 P,clhc 6 Morehead 27 Murray 12 Buena VI!.L1 20 Uppe r tow" 
" 
LaVerne \8 Pomona 
North Texas 21 T"mp" lJ NeWberry I. F~erick I Buller 21 V"lpar1lls0 •• Ne"'''d a " 
O"Y'$ 
Noire Dame 
" 
Army I NE Loulsian . 33 Lou ,sian. Collei:e I Carth"ge 
" 
carroll 7 Parwns 20 Lo, "nee-les 
Oh io U. 
" 
Toted ;) 14 P~sbyteri"n 20 Elon lJ Defiance 
" 
Wltm i nll10n 
· 
Redlands 13 eo. TKh 
Of1:!lon St.te \8 Northwes tern 14 sam Houston 20 Howard Payne • DubUQue 20 W.rtburg 
· 
SIIcramento 
" 
HaY"""ard 
Penn Stile 
" 
Boston Colleee • S. F. Aust in 20 Teus A & 
. 
" 
EUI Cenl . Okla 23 NE Okla homa 
" 
Sa" Diego 23 Long Beach 
Pu rdue 
" 
'owa I SE Lou;" . n. 23 Trinity I Elmhurst 
" 
Earl ham lJ Sao FrancISCO State Jl Cal Poiy !PDmONl ) 
Rutge rs 3D lehj~h I SW Teus Tech 28 Anl'elo 
· 
E .... n svi lle 20 DePauw 
" 
S .... Bar'bllrll lO Whittier 
South CarolIna 
" 
Nonh Ca rol,na SI. 
" 
Tennessee 21 East Tennessee 20 Fi ndlay 3D Ferri s • Sa"'" Clara 27 Oc:c,oen~1 
Souttlern eo. 
" 
W.shing1on 13 W.sh,ni\on & Lee II Cent re 13 Franklin 
" 
Anderson lJ Weber 
" 
MontaNl 
Sl.Inford 20 Of1:!gon I "We5t Va Wesleyan 2'0 S. lem • Friends lJ McPhe rson 12 Western W.5h lngton " 
Paci f ic L u t hef1ln 
Syracuse 
" 
Na~ 
" 
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Flag Football Action 
Starts This Weekend 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti.e" 
Intramural flag football 
starts this weekend wit.'1 
games scheduled today. Sunday 
and Monday. No games . are 
scheduled Saturday. :t_~ 
This is "',,. ' schedule 'of 
games through 1:30 p.m. Sun-
da y: 
The Schedule: 
TODAY 
4:20 p.m. 
M ummies-Checks. Fiel d 1. 
Springfield Caps - U. Cit y 
J e ts, Fie ld 2. 
Forest Hall Symptoms-Nads, 
F ie ld 3 . 
Tro jan R ' s-Saluk i Arm Pits. 
Field 4. 
SERIES MANAGERS--Enjoying a laugh together before the start 
of the firs t World Series game are managers Hank Bauer, leh of 
the Baltimore Orioles and Walt Al s ton of the Los Angel.es::::>odgers 
Th e story un the second game of the series is on page IS .. 
PYTamids "B" - Sal uki Din 
Dobber s , Field 5. 
Knightma res- Lincoln Village, 
Field 6. 
J Bulls - Rhodedendrons, Field 7. 
Future Saluki Footb~IIFoe Momengators-Old Sty 1 e r s , . F ield 8. Alle n 1II - Boomer Bullets. 
Has Winning Ways This Year Ph~I~~p~a Tau- Linle Egypt 
Ag. Coop., Field 10 . 
The North Texas State Uni- touchdown completions. He 
ve r s it y football team that bas had 10 passes intercepted, SUNDA Y 
Southern will fa ce later this however. 1:30 p.m. 
mooch appear s to have the The characters at the re--
winning touch tru s year. celving end ar e John Love Saluki Din Dobbers- Olym-
The Eagles have won their and Jim Russell. Both rate pians , Fie ld 1. 
fir s t three ga mes, equa lling a mong the tOP 20 individual ,...;... ________ -:-..., 
their win mark for tbe 1965 leaders in the ma jor - c.o ll ege M urdale Auto Sales 
season when they lost seven. fi e ld. 
So, the futur e appears bright Love is nimh in recei'li ng, Auto Pain ting 
for (he high -fl ying Eagles and r egistering 18 catches for 294 
their coach, Ode us Mitchell, . yards and one touchdown. Free Estimat in g 
who is bowing out afte r 42 Russell is 16th With 17 Molo r Overh aul 
year s in the coaching pro- catches for 214·yards. He has 
fessian. s nagge d three TO throws in T ransm is sion Repa ir 
The Eagles ope ned tbe three games. Muffler & Tai lp ipe Work 
season with a 25- 21 win over Afte r the upset ove r Louts -
New Mexico State and followed ville , pre-season pick ta grab Complete Cor Repairs 
With a 12- 9 victory over Texas the MVC crown. Mitchell ap-
Western. parently figured he had a good Hwy 51, North Ph : 457·2675 
LoulsvUle fell [Q them last t: hh~in~~:!go~i~n~g.:... _______ ~:;::==========~ 
week 20-1 9 as the Mis sour i r 
Valley Confer e nce co mpeti -
tion opened for North Texas. 
The cur rent s uccess story 
ha s three main cha r acters - a 
strang- armed. ta rget-hitt ing 
passer a nd a pa ir of glue -
finger ed r ece ivers. 
The passer is qua rter back 
Vida l Ca rlin. wha ra[es founh 
in fa rward passing in the 
nation. 
C ar lin has completed 46 of 
107 attempts for 599 yards. 
tosses have included six 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasa nt 
atmo s phere 
• dOles 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu s Shopping C.n te-r 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMP LETI NG ORDER 
I DA Y 
) DAYS 
S DAYS 
'35, ,.... I, ... 
[C_u·c ... . .... 1 65, ip.-. I," .. 
rc_. eo ........ , j8S' ... I ..... 
DEADLINE!! 
........... s .......... ......... , ....... 101 , ,, •• _ 
F" .. .,. 
• C-.I • ••• _n_. I . ) ....... ~ ~ .. I ..... ' ..... 
• ...... ' ;".1 CAPITA.I.. l.ETTERS 
• 1 .... u;...S! . 
0 ............ . . 1 ....... ... _ . 
0. _t ............ _ .. ... . _ c ...... _ SIt ., ... _ •• t.._._ .. nI . c-·_7 ..... I . I . " ....... III .... 
· ~.., c_." .............. ... .. c_c .II ... 
· 0 •. 1, (,7''' '''.''' •• ' .... .. ... ... .... c . .. , 
....... ; . ; .. ,,,.,.,. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo.1 ord •• I ...... .. , ..... _ i tt.ftc. I. o. iI, E9Y,t; ... . 8 101, T ·48 . s.. U 
N ..... E DAT£ _ _ _____ _ 
.... DDRE SS _ PHOH E NO 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
O F .. Sol .. DE .. ,I.,. .. _t O P .... _I 
O F •• R .... ' .... t.d 0 S . .... ,( •• 
OFL_d O E"' .. tG i "-_1 O+f ... d 
o L.u 0 H.lp . . .. ,.4 O •• I\led 
3RUNAO 
en DA" 
Ol DU-i -
o S D:':"S~· 
srART __ _ 
' J .. ,. .. ..II " .1. rO 
4 CHECK ENClOSED 
FOR 1 ....... ,_7 •••. '-
;;I,~:~:.:.;"",,:;:;'o.:::: I.;:: ;'.::,:t .. :',', ~:~ I::; 
• I, .. .. . , .. . ....... 1,_ <I.., . . ..... 1 .... , ' . ~. 00 
IIX~I . 0 ,. ,_ I , .. .. ....... ... ..... <I ..... ~ ... . 
$LlOltI)ul . . .. ,_ ... .. 1.·_ ..... 7()(' 
~~~~-L-L-L~~~~~~~~~~~~~-L-L-L~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ 
10 
Pierce Panrhers-The Aces. 
Field 2. 
Ogors Inc.- Brown J ugs, 
Field 3. 
Rejects-Bulls . Field 4. 
Kiwis - BaIley Bomber s , Fie ld 
5. 
Felts Overseer s - The Play-
boys. Fie ld 6. 
The Last Resoners-Bailey 
Bad Guys, Field 7. 
Alky's Arm y-E lmahl Winoes. 
Fie ld 8. 
Boomer I-Felts 2nd, Field 9. 
Kappa Alpha Psi~P tIi Sigma 
Kappa, Field 10. 
. Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop 
t in Carbondale 
~ · 6 Barbe r s § • Ai r Conditio ned 
~ • Vi bra tors 
~ • Hair Vacs ~ 
JCAMPUS PLAZA § 
~ BARBER SHOP 
"Campu s Shopping Cenle 
:".... .......... -'7'....,/ . // .. /,....,.., .......... . / / --"/ .J'/ 
ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
.Oriver'5 L icetue 
.Publ ic Stenographer 
• 2 Day licen5. Plate> 
Service 
• Check Cash ing 
.Notary Publ ic 
• Money Orcl.,.5 
.Titl. S.rvice 
• Stor. ho",'" 9:00 to eTro ve ler5 Checks 
6:00 ...... ry day. 
• eP" our Gas, Li hI, Phone, and Waler ~ills here 
Susan Wal.son of S. I. V. in an ideal 
dresJl for Homecomi11l!. 
DIi!~ned by Maggi SlOver of black 
wool knil, satin lrim , tllilh populnr 
flip skirt. 830.00 
THE Ruth Church SHOP 
SOUTHCATE SHOPPINC CENTER 
"Our idetu center around you 1" 
Odd Bodkins 
Davil Set.! Record 
p.p ,IS 
Salukis WiU S~k 
R evenge Saturday 
Against Penguins 
In 1965, Youngstown Uni-
versiry finished with a 6-2 
record and one of its victims 
was Southe r n. 9-7. 
Southern took a 7- 0 first -
quarte r lead, but a Youngs -
town pass i nte r ce ption in the 
second quarter gave the Pen-
guins the ball on the SIU 33 -
yard line where a s uccessful 
touchdown drive began. 
The conversion attempt 
Palmer Shuts Out L.A; Birds Win 6-0 
failed, but Chad RudzIl< kicked 
a 31-yard field goal late In the 
fir st halt to put the Penguins 
ahead for good. 
Three interceptions in the 
second halt halted Sa luki 
drives and Youngstown was 
able to hang on faT the slim 
victory. 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
Los Angeles Dodge r s' defense 
collapsed In a record tying 
slx~rror farce Thursday 
while Baltimore's Jim Pa lm -
er beca me the youngest pitch-
e r [ 0 throw a World Series 
s butout with a 6-0 victory 
over the mJghry Sandy Koutax. 
i t was the second straigbt 
for the Orioles, who We nt 
into the Serie s as 8-5 under-
dogs . 
The Dodgers outdid the New 
York Meta 1n tbei r zaniest 
days when Wi llie Davis, 
us uall y a fine cemer ftel der . 
made a record three mis pla ys 
In t he fifth Inning. and hi s 
mates chipped in wHh three 
more before the end of the 
Dodgers' longest day. 
A l most over looked in (hi s 
horrendous collapse of the 
defense - minded Dodgers was 
the four-hit job done by young 
Pa lme r . who is only 20 ye ars 
o ld. He won't be 21 unril Oct. 
15. 
In fa ct, [he youngest e ver [0 
work a complete Series game 
. was Bu llet Joe Bush, w ho was 
20 years, 11 months when he 
did It for the Philadelphia A's 
aga i ns t the Giants in 1913. 
Whi le the Dodgers s tag-
gered around under fl y balls 
in the bright suns hi ne o r threw 
the ball against t he s ta nds or 
into the dugout . [he baseball 
writers were busy digging 
through the r ecord books. 
The last team ro m ake six 
errors in a ga me were the 
191 7 Chicago White Sox. The 
1906 White Sox and the 1909 
P ittsburgh Pirates share [he 
same dis grace . 
Koufax. the 27 - game winner 
whose last ga me victo r y 
clinched tbe pennant for the 
Dodgers last Sunday. was an 
innocent Victim of the em-
barrassing collapse . 
He was working on a [Wo-
hi tte r and wrapped up In a 0-0 
due l with young Palmer when 
Willie got the wil lie s in the 
dazzling s un. 
When Sandy left after six 
Innings , he had a llowed on ly 
one ea rned run among the four 
on the Baltimore side of t he 
score board. 
That wa s more than e nough 
for Pal mer . a hanl1some 
youngste r who likes to ward off 
rhe evil spirits by carr ying 
bubble gum in hi s hip pocke t 
and wolfing down pancakes for 
breakfas t. 
You had to tiee this fi fth 
inning to believe 11:. a nd it 
sti ll is hard to believe . 
It s tarted out calmly enough 
With a stngle to left by Boog 
Powell . onl y the s econd hit off 
BIG JIM's 
FURNITURE MART 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 
STUDENT FURN ITURE 
OUR SPECIALTY 
WE BUY. SELL. TRADE 
127 No . Washington 
Next to L.B.J.' s 
Koufax. B r oo k s Robinson 
fouled out. The n it happened. 
Paul Blair lefted a high fly 
to ce nter which Davis see med 
to lose in the sun. At the last 
m'lnute, he grabhed for tbe 
ball around his knees, but i t 
fell out of his glove for a 
two - base error. 
Andy E tcheharren , the next 
batter. looked at a ba ll and 
missed two strikes before he. 
too , hit a ball Into short le ft 
center. 
'- In came Wi n je. but once 
mor e he lost the ball for an 
e rror. Davis compounded the 
goof by throwing the ball wild 
over third base. and Blair 
followed Powe ll across the 
plate . 
It wa s the fir s t time in the 
long hisrory of World Series 
play that anyone player had 
made three e r rors in the sa me 
inning. In fact ; the r eco rd for 
a game is three. a mark which 
several admit With hangi ng 
heads. 
Lui s Aparicio's double 
IN A HURRY? 
T h e snappiest 
ser vice i s yours 
al 
Suds y·Dudsy 
606 S. Ill inoi s 
(Th e quali ly Laund 
ramal wi th effi c ie nt 
p e r sonne l, 
left knocked in Etchebarren 
wltb tbe third r un of the fifth 
a nd it was all over but the 
booing. 
One of the biggest ovations 
The Saluk1s will seek to r e -
verse that setback-
of the da y followed Davis's ~Sh-.. -=W~""~-------"" 
routine catch of a fl y ball 
in the seventh. DAlLY E.GYPTlAN 
A d • ..-u •• " 
Willie had another shaky ~========~~:;:~ 
moment in tbe sixth whe n be ,. 
raced madly into right center NOW AVAILABLE 
for a ball hit by Frank Robln- 275 Gallons Fuel Oil 
son. Ron Fairly appeared Tanks . For 
r eady to m ake the catch. but 
the ball f~1l s afel y fo r a triple. Pu"has . or Leos. 
Pow"'!,' . s ingle ' knoclced in 
the run that made it 4-0 a fe w 
minutes later. 
Balti more added two more 
In the eighth Wi th the he l p of 
another err or. rhis rime a 
wil d throw bv r elief pitche r 
Ron Perranosld . 
M&. H OIL COMPANY 
CITIES SERVICE 
f(oute 51 (H . Illi nois ) 
Phon e 457 ·7531 
We Serve Sunday Dil11U!r 
7 Days A Week 
TAKE IT FROM THE COWNEL 
" It's fmger Laia' GrDI! " 
101 For Fast Service 
Ph . 549- 3394 
1105 W. Main 
HUNTING FOR 
THEBEST ~ PORTRAIT DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS Th~ Dail y E gy pti an ,eserves th e ri gn t to re je ct ony adve rt i s ing copy . No re fund s on conc.lI.d aas . 
STUDIO IN 
TOWN? 
Try Rolandos. We find 
that photos are perfect 
gift for that very 
special occasion 
ROLANDO'S 
STIJDIO 
717 S. lIIi"oil PH 9-2451 
STOP FROZEN PIPES 
e· 7·~~~lITl . 'I .. t,.!" K •• t"', ~ _.lIl' _ ... ,.,.4 _ ~.". ,.,..v ... t. ...... i .... 
fN i lt - ln ~r~.ht ,."B. 
."r ..... ' . I ...... l.t. _ i"h 
WRAP ' ON 1"$U~TlON to ," 
...... .hH~ . AM I I •••• U dl.::d 
.3~fU VS TODAY. 
PaHerson 
Hardware Co. 
FOR SALE 
All PHIS for 56 - 5. Chr-ys Jer. air 
conditi oner- _·tId tires . Call 9· 4f1 2. 
3QQ 
Hond a 305 SUpe"r- Ha .... k. blue and white. 
fiber-glass span sh ie ld. Two .... Ind -
shields. helmet . Cal l 687-1561. 30 1 
Troplcal fish. aqua rium supplies . 
tanks. plants. fr-oten food. Fre y's 
Aquarium. 320 E. Walnut St . 347 
Honda CB 160 2 mos. o ld. , 5acrHlce. 
$525. Ph. 9-3850. 370 
1960 Rambler- V8. Radio. very good 
condit ion . See and driVe alter- 5 p.m . 
900 E. Part . No. 21. 5275. 377 
IQ66 Honda 305 H.wk. Pe rfect con -
dition. Graduarlng. $675. 9_15f 8. 376 
G r-etach e lect r ic gu itar wit h 70 wan 
Gibson amp. and cue. Excellent condo 
$175 value . will eelt fo r $95 or- be81 
offe r. See at 905 E. Part . Tr-. 23 
or can 457 •. 43044 afte r 5 p. m. 378 
Ne w Mlnolt a SRI camera. F 1.8 
auto . Cne. nash le ns . hoOp Letca 
lens adapter-. Guarantee. 5140. Call 
4-4298. 379 
1962 Triumph T rg. MO cc. Excellent 
condition. ve ry clean . $800 or best 
orrer. Southern Hills Apt. 12S-f. 384 
MobUe Mme, tWO bedroom . air con-
ditioned and othe r extras. Call 9_ 
3626. 385 
S &< W. M &. P 38 spec. cal. .... 
bbL and 2" bbl. undercover revolver. 
$ ~5 ea . Ph. 7- 4<1 31. 38Q 
·M Sting Ray. R@d convt. 300 hp .• 
Fl\.i . Very clean. Town - Country Tr-. 
Ct. No.5. 390 
Iq65 Honda 305. Or-eam .... hlte. Good 
condition. $ .. 75 or- beSt o tfer-. 9_ 19 .. 8. 
3QI 
Por sale : 19 .. , Fo r-d. Pour door-
sedan . boCIy Is In fme shap@. rood 
t l r-es . Onve anywhere . 457-5 172. 392 
'63 Corvalr Monza. f spd. R'H. 703 
Burlison (I bl. e. o f S. Marion.l . 393 
GE 15 In . ponable lV . 535. Top 
condition. 9-3237. :\7"\ 
Champion s ired. AKC rep81e r-ed (n ah 
Setter- puppit!l!l. Call 9- 3845. 345 
1 ~3 BSA ~. NetV pi stons and valves. 
1965 Yamaha 250. Sothexce.llentcon-
dltlon. Su after 5 p.m. Pleasant 
Valley TraIle r Coun No . 5. 401 
Ya rd sale. Ca rbondale. Oct. 7 and 8. 
10 •• m . to 7. Appliances. tools . clOf:hes 
and toys. 602 N. Bndge . 402 
'5 5 Ford ovdr. Pe rfect body- enpe. 
S125. 405 Orchard Dr. 404 
1965 Vespa. Mechanic ally p@rfea. 
Wall 111 slight accident. MUllt aell1 
Ve ry econom icall y pr1ced at $120. 
Co me to 406 S. Universit y. Apt .• No. I. 
a ft e r 5. 405 
Sharp red and white Metro. top 
mechanical shape . Get yourself some 
good times on wee kends for- 5300. 
Call qq3-8674. 406 
1962 Rambler- Amencan conve nlble. 
Y.' . Main a t Illin ois New c lutch. 5 tires plus snow. Good 1966 Honda 65. 400 miles. Cill 549-
gas mil eage. $600. Ph. 9-1 243. 3~7 1759 anytime. 407 
I •• . ....••••.• • ~ •. - .• •• • • •• , .. . .......... ... . . . ............. ,.,. ...• ~~ ... . • . . •. • • ...•••• ; •• • •• • •••••• .• ••. . • ...• • •• • ••• • ••• •• • .. . 
2 8lereo change rs. Zenit h and Co ll ard. 
I cycle, La mbretta-175. I Motorola 
PM conve n er for auto radio. Also I 
J ohson transistor- CB trancelver. Call 
549-264 9. 408 
FOR RENT 
New modern furni shed ~room apan-
ment located on old Rl. 13 opposite 
the dnve-In thute r. 684-4886. 360 
Carbond ale house furnished 2 bed-
room Hollywood beds. $ 105p@rmonth . 
412 E. Main St . Cal.! 549-26l-4 after 
4 p.m. Herben Realty. 363 
Christian home In Ma rlon ha.a room 
for four girta. OaYli, call 'Xl3-6145 : 
after 5 p.m •• c all 993-3513. 380 
Trailer IO~2. AlJnoat new. Por 2 o r 
3 male IItUdent8 o r fa mOy; 2 mUes 
t rom campu •. Can 457-2636. 381 
Mode rn fumillh<ed house to ~art' 
With mature roomer. MLgtn: consider 
8Ub rentlng. 900 Ellubet:h . Call 7_ 
24~ evenina:s. 39!1 
Por rent or sale 2 8R 8:.:40 traUe r . 
2 mUes from c ampus. Call SofQ-
1423. 398 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Soon of cash on moving day? Finance 
your long distance move with Keane 
Un ited Van Linea. 457_2068. 245 
Lake Tacoma Rldlna: Stables . Moon-
light riding, hayrides. Open 24 hours . 
Phone 9Q3-4055. 258 
Birdcage kltc.ben, I 1/ 2 miles nonh 
o f DeSoto. Free 'r-Ied ch icken every 
Wednesday n lghL 383 
HELP WANTED 
P a n -t ime he lp wanted.i i.25perhour. 
Rocke( Car Wash . Call 9- 1430. 161 
Male student assistant ura:ently need-
ed lor- handica pped new student to en-
roll winter- qua ner . Needed 2 days a 
week. 1_2 hours . assistant necessary 
tor admission. Contact Bob Meyer-. 
Thompson Pt . • Felts Hall, Rm . II 00r 
.... rlte directly JOM Shea. 10 18 
WeooJlla.h. Oak Pa rt. . m. 368 
Gir ls wanted to &ell cosmetics In 
their 6pare time. Call Don Cartland 
for Inlo nnatlOO. 549_1250, 3:30 to 6: 15 
datly. 382 
Part time factory 'IPOrt. Minimum 
$1 .50 per Ilr.: mu:1mum . 52.30. Wort 
8 hr. shUts .... hen poutble. Company 
wor k& 3 ahUts da ll y. Contact Down-
state Employment Arenc y. 210 8enlng 
Sq . C·dale. 54Q-l366. 318 
WANTED 
One: male to ahare traUer two mUea 
from campus. Call 549-1 423. 397 
Two females to .aha.r e a four-room 
house With one OCher a:lrI. Please 
contact Sharon Mlhm. 41 2 E. Walnut 
belore 10 a . m. o r- after 8 p. m. 54Q-
1 .... 7. 403 
LOST 
Lost: Black nm glaliBes in red c ase. 
Call Bob at f 57-5808. 375 
PERSONAL 
Reautlfully deeontt'CI bi rt hday ~ 
spe-clal occasion ca kes. Ca ll 7 . .. 334. 
lit! 
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Second to RockDe 
Leahy, Ex-Notre Dame Coach, 
Misses Being With the Lads 
By Mike Schwebel 
F rank Leahy sat back. amid 
the plush surroundings of the 
Preside mial Suite at the Holi -
day Inn, flashed a perperual 
Irish smile, and began talking 
football. 
Leahy is in a position to ta lk 
football after 11 magnificent 
seasons at the he lm of Notre 
Dame, an institution synony-
mou s with football. 
Unde r the "Mechanica l 
Master, " as he ha s been 
ca lled, the FightingIrish man-
aged six undefeated seasons, 
twa. perfect ma rks, a nd fou r 
national titles. 
The winning percentage over 
that span comes [Q .888, sec-
ond only to the immortal Kn ure 
Rockne. 
"~ockne was the greatest, 
by far the greatest," Leahy 
said. HHe was truly a mag-
nificem man. " 
At 59 , Leahy is a handsome 
man with an air of relaxation. 
He has a rna.gnetic personality 
which he putS to use, and he 
is t he first [Q admi r thar the 
game of football ha s indeed 
been good [Q him . 
H Afte r 13 years of being out 
of the coaching profession, I 
find that I took many things 
for granted," he said. 
<f ft isn ' t really the coac hing 
I miss mos t of all, but rather 
just being wirh the lads. I 
m iss working with them and 
fashio ning their li ves, so to 
speak," he r e late d. 
"The competitive spirit in 
footba ll is one of t he greatest 
t hings you can discove r," he 
conti nued. 
<fThis spi r it car rie s over 
beyond the football fi e ld. 
Winning reams don't come for 
nothing. The coaches and play-
ers have to work their hearts 
Plan of Protest 
Outlined at Rally 
(Continued from Poge I ) 
notified of {he e xisting co ndj~ 
tions and new regu la tions at 
SIU. 
"We will write letters [Q 
every se nior c la ss ill.. the 
state .. we'll te ll them to 
look for another college unless 
rhe students get a better sha ke 
around here," Dema tte i s told 
the c rowd . 
A debate With Marris in 
front of the student bod y was 
also proposed. 
"I f Morris won't come , he 
can se nd a vi<:e-presidem or 
som~o ne e lse," Demattei s 
s aid . 
Other proposals include a 
"jam-in " in which cars and 
cycles on a designated da y 
wO)JJd ci r cle [he campus on 
Ca mpus Drive at a s peed of 
20 miles a hour and StU-
dents wo uld cross the street .. 
De matteis also pro}Xlsed that 
since President Mor r is has 
invi ted s tude nts to meet with 
bim to solve problems, all 
18,000 students s hould make 
appointments to see him. 
Dematteis also acc used the 
adm inistration of lening Stu-
dents vote on i ssues in which 
tbe Unive rsity would agree on 
the outcome . 
"They let us vote for the 
abolition of co mpul sory 
ROTC," [)emone!s said," but 
they wouldn't let us vote on 
isRues s uch as the housing 
and vehicle regulations be-
cause tbey knew our feeli ngs 
on · tbe s ubjects were adverse 
to tbei·r s , " be added. 
o ut, and tbe enthusias m of the 
stude nts can make tbt:tJl}. fee l 
a pan of a wiMing ·team." 
Leahy doesn't be lieve that 
t he athletic and the academic 
interfere with each othe r . 
" T l"£re is no question in my 
mind that football and aca-
demic pursuH can be com-
patible. This can be shown at 
Notre Dame eas ily." 
Although not fal)1iliar with 
the e xact situation at 5oucr.-
ern, the athletic study soon to 
begin drew phrase fr om 
Lea hy. 
"It see m s like a very 
sensible plan , II he said. 
'" don't believe a team 
should playa sche dule which 
is far over its head," he said, 
"but I do believe tbat the 
team s should be match~ as 
even ly as possible in t alent. 
Lea hy is in Carbondale as 
the principal speaker in a 
fund-raising dinner held for 
Frank F. Bleyer, state sena -
torial candidate and a former 
player under Leahy. 
Bleyer, a guardforthe Irish 
when he attended Notre Dame 
from 1948 to 1952, was ap-
parent ly sold on hi s former 
coach many years ago . 
"My oldest son is named 
Knute Rockne Bleyer," he 
explai ned, " and my second 
boy, as you ma y have guessed, 
is Frank Leahy S leyer. II 
. . 
Art student keeps getti~g the brush -=off. 
DEAR REB, 
I'm a regular RenOir on the can vas, bUI on com pus I iU SI don 'l seem 
10 make the scene . There was one campus cutie thot used 10 admire my 
paintings, but no w she's 100 QUs;r admir ing some guy's new Dodge 
Don She says riding in th is guy ·s Dart is like art ; every time they go out, 
they draw a crowd . Who I can I do? I just have to see this girl aga in. 
It's nol that I'm in low~ wilh her, I haven't finished her ponroit yet. 
COLOR ME BLUE 
DEAR COLOR ME Bllil: , 
Make your nexl sitt Ing 01 your Dodge Dealer's. After you find oul how 
easy II IS to o wn a Dart, you'll be oul painting the lawn And don' t 
worry abOUT fin ishing Ihe portrait. W ith Dorl , you'll find yOu have many 
models 10 choose Irom Gel the PiClureSiMcuJ.'1 W 
Here's Ihe picture thai's worth a Ihousand ah's . ·67 Dodge Darl GT. Dart gives you more 
show and go than ever before, and il slill has thai nice low pr ice . Plus a long list of standard 
equipment. Like podded instru ment panel. podded sun visors, outside rearview mirror, 
carpeling cnd so much more 
OOOOE OIVlSION .4~ CHRYSLER W MO't'DRI COAPORATIDIII 
SMIT·H MOTORS 
1206 WEST MAIN - CARBONDALE - PHONE 457-8155 
